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fhnriday, the mircrtaty of Flor
ence NightioKale’t'.birtll, «at marked 
\rf two intcreotiiig' ccrcmoniee in Dun- 
ten. In the afternoon the new chil- 
'dren'j ward eif the Kin^a Danghien' 
Hoepiial waa ofidoed and in the eren- 
kia the (radnatiM enroaea were 
held. A hoird meeting waa held in 

.the naarnias. thna making a complete 
•hoapital dajL”

There waa a very repreaentativc at- 
(endiince at the afternoon functioa, 
arhicb waa opened with prayer by the 
Van. Archdeacon H. A. CoUiaon. Ur. 
W. H. .Elkiagtoii, chairman of the 
hoard, intredaced the speakera. •

Dr. C Waee. who performed the 
opening cerhmony, refiOTed to Flor
ence Nightingale aa the pbneer in 
modern noraing methoda and quoted 
from Longfellow'a poem in her mem- 

■ or* , . -
People were aympathetic in aickneaa 

and aafferiim; and when the anffering 
waa of childrte the ap^U waa to alK 
Another point, prevention waa better 
than cure, he aaid, and there waa no 
other period of life than childhood 
when better results could be procured.

He congratulated the directora add 
the aecretary-freaanrer on the ildiful 
management which bad made the ward 
poaaible. He mentioned Ura. E. Tarl- 
lon Storey, Ur. Charles Bazett, Ur. 
C G. Fahner, Ur. Davenport Chap
man, Dncan Lodge, B.P.O.K, the 
Junior I,ooking Out Circle and the 
Scattered: Cin^ Kin^a Danghtera, 
who had doated eota ior funds and. 
with others, had cootrihuted towards 
the ■.

In dedlafM the. ward open be hoped 
that it would be'a source of happiaeaa 
to those who would be anraed ta it 
during the years to come

Speaking in commdmoratioil of the 
day, Ura. C. Uoss. O. B. E.. took her 
heaters back to the period of tiM Crim
ean war, when ntttsing in .Englaad 
was very rongh.pad ready, had mostly 
done by men.

The Ufe of Florence Nightiaigale was 
a ramaacd whidt had no equal. Her 
caite apmpathies to bird and beast in 

' aufferlttg were forerunners of the 
apleadid traits shown during her life 
Trained in Germany, she was the only 
woman in England ready to answer 
the call when The Times disclosed 
the terrihte cowditioiia in the Crimea, 
where 8,<XD died of disease aa coaa- 
pared with 2,fn0 kaied. Thereafter, 
she led a noble hand .of workwe

Ure. Uoss also quoted teaa Long- 
fellow’t poem and urged the nurses to 
follow the apleadid examp^ of Flor^ 
coce Nightinimle They would be do
ing God’s will “Inasmuch aa ye

In a Condolatory address, Ur. C 
F. Davie, U.LA., recaHed that two 
years ago a similar function had been 
held for another section oT the hos
pital. He pointed to the continu^ 
growth, since its inception • many 
years ago. aa an ouutanding tribute 
to the work of tNt directort, appreci
ation of which he assured them he 
could express on behalf of the people 

•of Covri^n.
He congratulated Uiss Black, the 

norfea and staff, all of whom, he said, 
had helped to place the institntion in 
iu d<=Ft posuiom He also gHuded 
to UK aapport had been forth.. 
<dag from the naidenta of Cow- 
khap and always ssould be. he assured.

le nui W.S, looxmg very neat ana 
in their nmforiu were drawn up 
hd platform. ' Those graduating, 

Ethel Irvine, Clenora; and Uiss

Mve John N.
1 imgbably th 
loquM cemeari

Evans said that- he 
the. only one present 

remenapt the Crimean war.
......................... biased

mold I

Beeve 
was
who _____ ,___

' Florence Nightingale had blazed a 
trail which ■ones to-day could not 
do better than tallow. Cheerfolaeas 
waa a great attiibale. Doctors could 
do mute bnt the nurses could do very 
much more.

Uneh credit was due to the King’s 
' J^“»fc*«rs for huadifw the hospital, 

which was a memariaT to one of the 
hufst wamea who had ever lived in 
Cowicimo, the late Urs. F. B. Uah- 
land^DopgalL He srishte every suc
cess for the stard opeaed tlmt day, as 
well aa for.thosa aWtely in nse. Once, 
people sscnl to a hosMsl to €k; now 
they sscM to tfet wA 

Utiyor J. My Kntter aaid there 
TO aot much, to add but an bdhM 
of the aUermen and hiiu^ they 
vui^iffad of the staS. the president 

. asd the la&s and gentIcnKn who had 
so ahly. carried out the wotk. The 
drowth of the hoqiitol could be looked 
Back opoo srith eoasiderable aatisfac- 
tlOB.

Mrs. U H. Hmrdie, proriBckt pre»i* 
deot tlic Kisg'i Daoghters. wai very 
ptea^ to see io the aodieace Mrt.

. G. G. Share, athose mother was the 
found of th« hoapltaL Ura. Stewarts 
Victoria, who dgned the deedjh waa 
alao preaent. /

Shf proceeded Jo loach ttpon the 
aide 4»l the hospital. indi> 

catiav that, hi tenita of money, it was 
hnporttet .matitntioii: 

.^jThfop^Kwt aeventeeii yeara a great 
juiom of food work had been done.

(he local King's* Daughters and the 
government

General inspection of the ward and 
the hospital by the viaitora followed. 
Tea waa aftcrwatlda served.

' « At QnAmilon
The. Rex Halt, Duncan, was well 

fined for the gradnating exerdsea in 
the evening.

The miraea. toolottg very neat and 
trim io their uni' 
on thd
MUi E _______ ____________________
Eva ^ane Fletcher, Dancan, were dis> 
tinguished by their beautiful b^qnets 
of flowers.

Flowers there were in great profu
sion and the hall waa otherwise pret
tily decorated with streamers of purple 
and white, the hospital colours, and 
purple abadet over, the lights. The 
letters of the Order's badS, 
were displayed on the hrge centre 
light. h,

A piano selection by Miss Dorothy 
Garner was followed by an invocation 

the Rev. A. BUchlager. Mr. W. H. 
ukington, chairman, gave a short ad
dress and Mr. A. E. Robidson. of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, sang 
“Kashmiri" Miss M. E. Wflaon spoke 
of the work of the King's Dau^ters 
and ^as Mae Burtch sang “My Dear 
SooL •

A very Inipiretianx] iddreu to the 
nunc* w*f gmu by Uin L U. JeS- 
are. unrerag tnpcrvuor, Cowichan 
Hculth Centra. SIk referred to Flor
ence Nightingalc'i annivcaary and to 
what ihc had done for the nursing 
profenion, corapariiig nnnea of the 
nineteenth century, often bfutal and 
dnmken. with nursing at preient, the 
foremo*t profrision in the world of 
women.

Nnnet, ahe said, lived in a world of 
reality, life and death. Unless they 
held fast to the fine spirit of womanly 
aunpathy and faiteiest in humai^ 
that prompted them, tb, go into tn^ 
ItoirtSKy might becomtir in
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not in jware, cxUoosed or hard heart
ed, wbia would hinder them is their 
chosen work. ‘^Idealise sickness and 
nursing, as your idealise you. Be of 
service to them and throQgh them to 
the world as a whole.”

Laaaona of Loafohy
From the first day wurses entered 

the hospital. Miss Jeffares said, they 
were gira talks in ethics by the ma
tron, and the dominant thoogfat in 
them was loyalty—loyalty to them
selves. their fellow nurses and the 
phytidana. who, they must remember, 
were, like themselves, working to the 
bcfl of their ability; toyahy to their 
patienta, who^in time of mental and 
physical stress, might bare their in
nermost hearts, and whose cobfidings 
must be held sacred; and loyalty to 
their training school, the happenings 
in which they must not discuss out
side.

In the last' fifteen ^ars, she con- 
tiaueda many new fields had opened 
UP fonthe nursing profession, among' 
which were pflbitc health nursing, 
training school inatroeting, bacteriolo- 

logy. They should 
____  -......... ,j the time came, tak

ing a branch they were interested in 
rather than allowing themselves to 
drift into something which would af
terwards be repugnant.

Miss jeffares concluded with an ex
hortation to remember that Florence 
Nightingale would never have been 
able to accomplish what she did ex
cept for her fine will and ontstanding 
personality as well aa her gentle ktnd- 
Hnesi of apirit

■"When you take the Nightingale 
pledge keep in mind the high stand
ard'of aervioe.aad the high ideals held 
for the nursing profes^n by Mias 
Niahtfogalew" she said.

CoDgratulationa andI good wishes 
were accorded by Mr. Elkington, who 
presented the certificates to ^ onraes. 
Amid applause, which continued as 
Miss Btett pfaioed on each the bos- 
phal Mooch badge. The nurses took 
their pledge and Uttened to an addireas 
by Dr. H. N. Wataoo. president <of 
the fltedical staff, who gave congratn- 
latioM and advice.

"I Know of Two Bright Eyes." 
rcodcred by Mr. Rdhmaon, preceded 
the Kaflooal Anxhdu. Mbs Gamer 
pll^ tor Mist Burtch. and Mr. W. 
A. wSett accompanied Mr. Robinson.

Ifoioty refreshments were served 
and daoicteg to musk supplied by 
C Cawdeirs orchestra completed a 
vocy. plesteant evening.

Cowichan PoUtoeg 
homid FVn-Shmshai

Miali tnxm In SItonghai 
Iona iataunto coaaatSoa. 
Ih* CowMiaa district wmf

woem, (or a haodred tons of riiat 
•rtia atcoaoity of aoldieriBc- 
iaWtoit iawim (bmid dte 
«aak,fm AnllowSaU Farm, 
Waalhdna. Hr. P. L, Hatch-

NottnrowiOH
Government and Tarvia ny- 

meats—Maple Bay Dual.

Tarvia work is “maintcnaDce/’r*‘ac- 
cording to the interpretation of the 
department of public works in a'fotter 
to North Cowichan Coimdt, amsch 
met on Tuesday. The dapartsidnt, 
therefore, cannot see their way to nseet 
fifty per cent, of the tarvia wortt on 
the secondary roada being treated, this 
Year which would be the amount al- 
Jowable if the work were considered 
'construction." They will pay their 
forty per, cent aa a “maintenance” 
item.

It was asserted. that their payment 
of fifty per cent Jast yw was an er
ror and that other maaictpaltties were 
to receive only forty per cent' Sot* 
this data .of work. Reeve* Evanrread 
a news article indicating that the'‘fifty 
percent had been promised elsewS«re. 
He will take up the matter with'the 
minister., v

Or. Fox asked that some considera
tion be given a request by mafly Rate
payers m that area for some mad 
treattrent to lay the dust duri^ Oie 
sumn'cf on the Maple Bay hnT-vd 
road to the wharf. They were 
pointed that the tarvia was notrjcqit-. 
tinued that far as the road was hjed 
by almost everyone in the district dar
ing summer. It was a secondary road 
«nd the only portion in that email to 
be missed. Tiie road superintei^ent 
will obtain data in regard to duat^y- 
Ing materials, and an experimeM 
probably be made. »*

Mr. J. Lowe, Chemainus, wM,^>- 
pointed sanitary officer at dlTj^per 
month, the munJeipaUty to pl#ide 
transponation for tanaldpal 

The Cowichan Ministerial AaSeta- 
tton* sent thanks for provision ^ a 
shelter at Mountain Vkw CenuBtery. 
The Road li^rovement Rep^ By
law and the Duncan Utilities AMre- 
ment Bylaw were fioilty passed? AD 
members of the cound| were pMtent

nffimOSljt
PIaiu Progrew—You Cm Help 

In Peiuily Party

coming Diamond Jubilee celebrations. 
Organisation is a very big job but 
gradually progress is being made. 
Those who arc engaged in thb work 
arc just as busy as any otha resident 
Therefore, ‘Tm too boay” is. not the 
right excuse for anyone to offer when 
a chance to help occurs.

The celebration is assured. Whfle 
money is essential it is not anything 
tike as important as the personal in
terest of every resident It haia been 
bluntly said that the person who does 
not take an active personal interest in 
celebrating the Jnbflee of this land of 
his birth or adoption or: residence 
should not be here.

But everybody in Cowichan is either 
thinking of or working for “Jubileeir” 
or is going ta .

As admowladgnd elnevhtrn ttic 
stthacriptioo fond btm grtnfo very ’ 
well in the past WM. but it 
should not be necesaabw for any
one to snatch time irem busy 
days and go round and ask for 
■obacriptioiis. This yrhels cMe- 
bntibn is a vohmtory show;
The business houses io Duncan 

have shown the way in helping thir 
district fund and the committee no?p^ 
confidently appeal to private xqgidcats 
to send in quictuy. .

Shortly it is h<^d to announce what 
prizes will be given for the best floats 
dbeorated cars, bicycles, sports etc 

Mr. L. T. Price, who httded the 
committee io charge of the sports at 
several Soldiers’ Krankms on Labour 
Days, bat been appointed director of 
the sports on D^inion Day after
noon. He win co-ordinate the many 
sections^ school, comp and adults. All 
associations or individuals interested 
should get in touch with him at once.

Instead of a Kiddies' Day, the usual 
tteav given by the EOcs, the Duncan

WOODS ACCIDENT
Proven Fatal To Oscar Siren of 

Blco Camp 5
Accidental death Vrith no blame at

tached to anyone was the verdict of 
the coroner's jury which investigated 
the accident to Mr. Oscar Siren, who 
passed away at Duncan Hospital last 
Tuesday night following crushing head 
injuries received while working at 
Camp 5 of the Eleo Logging Co., Cot
tonwood Creek, the previous day.

The inquest was held on Saturday 
at Mr. L C. Brockway’s funeral par
lour, Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner, presid- 
ng. Evidence was given ^ Mr. Leo 

Barnett, first aid; Mr. I. R. McDon
ald. enrineer; Mr. Alex Kupila, Ipader: 
and Dr. H. N. Watson, who performed 
the

According to the witnesses, the ac- 
dd^t was caused by a broken main 
guy line w'hich allowed the spar tree 
to collapse. The loose end of the 
broken guy line struck Siren, knock
ing him off the car, which he was help- 
ng to load, to the track below. The 

collapse damaged the donkey engine 
slightly, but the engineer was able to 
jump dear. {

The jurymen were: Messrs. R. S. A- 
Tackson, foreman: Cyril Pitt, Albert 
Stewart, W. Pettit. Joseph Cronin and 
William Graham.

Mr. Siren, forty-five years of age, 
and a Finlander, had been in B. C. for 
fifteen years, several of them in this 
district He had been seventeen 
months at Camp. He made his head- 
';uarters at Vancouver.

The funeral on Sunday was attended 
by a number of friends from Lady
smith and the camp, and there were 
many ftoweia. The pallbearers were: 
Messrs. G. Niemi, R. Heikkinen, E. 
Pontinen. K. Kemp, V. Mannus and 
N. Erkkila.

Interment made at Mounuin 
View Cemetery, where the service was 
conducted by the Rev. F. G. Christ- 
mas. The arrangements were in the 
hands ot Mr. Brockway.
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Lodge, B. P.'O. E., hu given $100 
to the fund. There are no strings on 
it bnt it it possible that it wil] be ear
marked for the children. The Elks 
have pven two beds to the childreii'a 
ward in the Duncan Hospital, making 
three of theirs there aiwi one bed to 
the Solariura.

The IMhtan Sisters have given $20 
and the Ksights of IVthtas propose to 
cobe money for the Ji^ilee fund. All 
tbese geoerous actions have greatly en- 
coutaged the committee.

Mafor BfawOl Aaderaoq. pag • 
east Arvesor, atataa that 
Bay hoa aasoMd tha ftapoaaiba- 
% for the float for Ireland. He 

.waota voliBUaeia for the propoeed 
float for Waka. Other ^ta and 
thooo in diarge were aimoiinced 
laat week and tboae intcreated in 
flte reepective coantriea to be re- 
praaantod should get bnay now. 
Iflaiqr hands make light work. 
Duncan Parert-Tcacher Association 

determined on Tuesday night to enter 
a Vancouver Island float. All native 
bom I■^nder■ should get in toucji 
with their committee, headed by Mrs. 
W. J. Neal. preaideDt. Mrs. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Stock, r Mrs. Starniard and Mrs. 
Page are the other ladies concerned.

The chairman has had a busy week, 
especially erfjh organization meetings. 
On Thursday right Ontarians met at 
the Dty Hall. There should have 
been eighty there last night Oo Fri

day four prairie people gathered there. 
There should be more to-night at 7.30 
pjn. at the City Hall.

On .Thursd^ afternoon Cobble Hill 
was visited 4nd on Tuesday night 
Cowichan Station. Both districts will 
participate in the district celebration 
m Duucan. (See district news).

On Monday night the Bilicnot 
rain and comp got going waU. 
The boys ore out to U» creatioa. 
Yon ohonM hear then aiag tbrir 
littla Boog. Meaan. B. H. Pater- 

.800, Gim Cotbonme, Horsfall, 
Tiscofaaty and flehoop, with Mr.

- Brookbank, aacrctaiy, art the 
craianitira in charge.
Getting all the camps interested in 

this big foi • ...................._ mily party at the Jubilee is 
a large order but it will be done. Many 
valuable suggestions were put forward 
at Hillcrest and the men of the woods 
win not be behind those of the farms 
«md town in celebrating on July 1st in 
Duncan.

Camps should get in touch with the 
Hillcrest committee.

Mr. Hugh Savage would like to hear 
from the communities at Glenora and 
L^e Cowichan* as to the part they 
w-ish to take in the coming celebra
tions.- If they can do nothing else 
they can make arrangements for 
brin^g in residents and children and 
every resident can giye cents or dol
lars to the general *^wichan district 
fund.

During the sunaner the southbound 
E. de N. R. train will leave Duncan on 
Suadaw at 5 .p.m.. instead of 3 p.m. 
The change becomes efface on Son-

Eighty members of Cowichan 
Creamery Association, at an extraor
dinary general meeting in the Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Duncan, on Monday 
tnoming. gave authorization without a 
dissenting vote for the expenditure of 
$19,000 on a new buttermaking plant 
and alterations and'additions to the 
warehouse buildings and office.

Approval was also given the propos- 
.il to purchase a site at Cobble Hill 
and build thereon adequate warehouse 
facilities to take the place of the rented 
quarters now being used and which are 
unsatisfactory for handling the busi
ness developing at this point. The 
cost of this improvement will be about 
S2.000. making a total authorization of 
$21,000.

For the Cobble Hill scheme suff:ci- 
ent funds are practically available, it 
was stated. Money for the Duncan 
improvements is to be raised by the 
sale of shares to members or any 
others who may take them. It was 
estimated by Mr. John Gibb, manager, 
that if an average of one $50 share per 
member could be disposed of it would 
assure completion of the entire build
ing programme. Other suggested 
methods of financing were set aside in 
favour of member purchase of shares.

The projected improvements will 
keep the Creamery up-to-date and 
place it in a better position to meet 
competition with its products. In
creased trackage, better handling facil
ities throughout the entire plant and 
more storage capacity will be provid
ed. The last named w'ill give an ad
vantage in the purchase of feed at fa
vourable opportunities so that sav
ings can be effected. At present pur
chases are largely from hand to mouth.

Mr. E. W. Neel, president, took the 
chair and outlined the necessity for 
most of the motions brought forward, 
several of which were merely consti
tutional matters. The proposed build
ing scheme, and the need for its con
summation. were outlined by (^pt. A. 
B. Matthews, director, who used 
charts to illustrate the changes advo 
cated. and the steps which were to be 
taken so as not to disrupt business. 
Everyone of the nine clauses and their 
various sub-sections, which had been 
printed and sent to the members, was 
passed without a “nay."

Boameaa Methods Eaaantial
Discussion was brief and was con

fined almost entirely to questions. The 
most^ important matter, the main 
building scheme, was outlined very 
clearly by Capt. Matthews, who stated 
that if the Creamy did not put in 
facilities for handling their business, 
just as^ companies do who have capital 
at their disposal, they might as well 
get out of business.

The object was to create a plant to 
give as good service as such compan
ies considered necessary for the ad- 
x-ancement of their business. If ti e 
Creamery did not wish to take this 
step, it would be better to sell out to 
someone who would. The present 
pt.*int was good but the time was com
ing when it would l>c worthless. Tlie 
speaker’s advice was to get right after 
the projected improvements.

.^5 outlined by Capt. Matthews, the 
first alteration to be undertaken would 
he conversion of the eastern end of 
the present feed warehouse, the erec
tion of compensating space at the 
north-west end of the feed warehouse 
and the erection of a new office ad
joining the egg warehouse thus con
structed. at a cost of $3,000.

With this change eggs could be 
taken in and feed given out by the 
same man, thus effecting economy of' 
operation, which, in fact. Capt. Matth
ews stated. w:as the underlying object 
in the whole project.

The second step was rebuilding of 
the buttermaking plant at a cost of 
$11,000. The present plant had been 
in use for thirty-one years and it waa 
essential that a new plant be gut in,
with the inclusion of new ihachinery. 
which among other advantages, would 
make it possible to manufacture No. 1 
and No. 2 butter if that became neces-

The third and last step was exten
sion of the present feed warehouse to 
include the present office, egg ware
house and creamery and insullation of 
u|)j^date machinery, at a cost of

ManrAdvamacea"
This would give more trackage. At 

present one car*only could be un
loaded at a time and there might be 
six in the siding on which demurrage 
was mounting.

At present the Creamery had prac- 
Hcally independent staffs in different 
places, all disconnected, and it was 
not possible to give help in one place 
in case of a rush. The alterations 
woirfd help to remedy this condition 
and would also give ^tter accommo
dation for the warehouse machinerv. 
which was too cramped at present, and 
provide grain storage fadlhies so that 
advantage could be taken of low 
prices. The' general anangemem 
would also maxc it easier for. patrons 
to conduct their business and would 
tend to elimtnate congestion at the 
rush period. V

Speaking m support of the pro

gramme, Mr. Alister Forbes cited a 
price for oats which would have meant 
,a saving of $15 a ton if it could have 
been bought at the right time and 
stored. He stressed the necessity for 
improved creamery equipment so that 
advanuge could be uken of other 
classes of trade.

Mr. S. J. Westcott asked if the busi
ness outlook warranted the develop
ment planned. Farming appeared to 
be on the wane.. Mr. Neel replied that 
the Creame^ business was showing 
an'increase in all d^artments.

In regard to raising the money re
quired. suggestions included another 
loan from the government at 4yi per 
cent.; and the sale of the entire block 
of stock to a financial hou.se.

^ Mr. Gibb advised member subscrip
tion as being of Immediate benefit to 
the members, whereas, with loans, a 
levy would immediately have to be 
placed on all produce sold to meet 
their cost, and the people who joined 
the association about twenty years 
hence would obtain the full benefit. 
Financial houses would not handle the 
shares as they would not appreciate, 
the act specifying that anyone may ob- 
Uin a new share at par value.

Vvious other questions were asked, 
particularly as to installment payment 
of shares. Mr. Gibb suggested that 
the best method would be for mem- 
ers to date their applications when 
they felt they would be able to pay 
for a share in full.

Starting Funds 
It w*as intimated that work will be 

started os soon as sufficient money is 
available. To make a start with the 
first change $1,500 is required: the 
second. $6,000 additional; and the third 
$3,000 more. Authority was given the 
directors to do the work in any order 
deemed advisable by them.

Concerning the Cobble Hill ware- 
honse, it was showm that existing fa
cilities were entirely unsuitable and 
that better accommodation was essen
tial. The site selected Is in the busi
ness section. In reply to a query as 
to why a trackage location was not to 
be secured. Mr. Gibb said that after 
pnsideration he had favoured a site 
in the town. Trackage entailed a 
heavier initial outlay and. being across 
the track from the business section, 
was a disadvantage. This latter was 
experienced at Duncan and he knew 
of many sales lost because there was 
no crossing at the Creamery.

Most of the constitutional changes 
made wrere in case of future require
ments and to bring the rules in line 
with other associations. Provision was 
made for certain other lines of manu
facturing and the sale of general mer
chandise. In this connection it waa 
pointed out that no new bu.sincs.c en
terprise would be entered into.without 
consulting the shareholders.

Shares were reduced to a par value 
of $50 fully paid up. Bonuses unclaim
ed for one year will be put to use and, 
if left for three years, will be forfeited. 
Shares on which the bonuses arc un
claimed will also he utilized until 
claimed and no Interest or dividend 
will be payable during the inter^aL 
This resolution was brought in be
cause there arc some shares of which 
the owners cannot be traced and much 
book-keeping is entailed.

•A properly afldrcs.sed and posted 
comniunieation shall be deemed suf
ficient scr\'ing of any notice in future. 
Formerly registration was required. 
Calling the meeting cost $33 in stampa, 

was stated.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Maiqr Friends At Coming of Acs of 
Mtu AUie McDonald

The Rex Hall was the scene of an 
enjoyable private party given in hon
our of the twenty-first birthday of 
Miss Aliie McDonald, on Monday 
evening.

The guests, numbering 125, danced 
happily to music supplied by Mr. C. 
Cawdell's orchestra and, during an in
terval, partook of an excellent supper, 
which the plenitude of good things* 
practically made a banquet 

The party was given by Mrs. C J. 
McDonald and Mrs. F. W. Dibb. with 
the assistance of Mr. McDonaliL Mr. 
Dibb. Miss May Tombs. Mr. Stan. 
Tombs and Mr. EH Pla.skett 

For supper the guest of honour, writh 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McDonald and Mrs. 
McDonald. Snr., sat at a small table 
between tw*o long tables containing the 
rest of the part^. The table decora
tions were in pink and green, a re- 
co^ition of her Rebekah membership.

Follow’ing a toast to the King tv 
Mr. (j. \V. O’Neill, a toast was pro
posed by Mr. Eli Plaskett to Miss Mc
Donald. who charmingly responded. 
The lights in the hall were dimmed 
and illumination for a time was pro
vided by the twenty-one candles on 
the large and extremely beautiful 
birthday cake. Dancing was contin
ued until 2 a.ro., an hour later thasi 
originally planned.

Although the party was a birtbdav 
honour, this foct was not announced. 
However, some of the guests learned 
of it and Miss McDonald was mode the 
reetpieot of a qnmber of very nice 
presents.
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LOOK SMART
FOR MAY 24th

Very Dainty Silk Crepe de Chine Dresses 
X>adies’ Spring Coats—From

-From ....... $12.75
. _ _$n.7S to $16.75

Ladies’ Spun Silk and Broadcloth Dresses—From.......$3.95
Ladies’ Knitted Silk Suits—In very pretty shades, at..... $12.50

SPECIAL — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Princess Slips—Straps and bnilt-up 

shoulder styles; all colours, at only_______________ $1.75

DAINTY aOTHES FOR UTTLE TOTS!
Very pretty little voile dresses 
Coloured Voile Pantie Dresses 
Pongee Silk Dresses—From

-Each
-At

_____ __ .$1.65
___________ $2.95
___________ $1.45

Little Boys’ Play Suits—From_______________________ Sl.50
Black Sateen Coveralls—At___________________________ $1.35
Children's Silk Socks—Peach, blue and pink, white; from 45c
Children’s Cotton Socks—Black, white and tan; pair__ 25c
Children’s Wash Hats—From__________________________35c

EMBRfflDERT DEPARIIENT
Always New Pieces of Embroidery Work on Hand.
Call In and See Our Good Selection.
We are agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

MISS BARON

The

Tennis Season
COMMENCES PROPERLY ON

SATURDAY, MAY 21st
WITH THE OPENING OF THE COURTS OF THE 

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

We carry the official ball, a complete line of racquets and 
sundries; and, finally, we do expert repairs and stringing, 
and do it ourselves.

H. J. GREIG
REPAIRS i^D RE-STRINGING 

RACQUETS STRUNG TO SUIT CUSTOMERS.

WATCHES OF MERIT
We specialize in the best grades of watches, Waltham, 
Elgin, Hamilton and all standard makes.
These we sell in Duncan at the same price you will pay 
in any other part of Canada.
A good watch is the friend of a life time.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER Official Time Inqtector for C.P.R.

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Thirteen years with Cenadlin National Railway.
Electric Lighting Plants, Magnetos, Storage Batteries, Radio Seta, and 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Installed. Houses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
AO Work Qnarantecd. Eathnatei Free.
Nothhig Too Lar^ Nothing Too SmalL

Phone: Office, 449.

Chevrolet
Lowest Priced and Most Economical Car In Canada

... ........ $TOURING ____
ROADSTER ___
COACH, 2 door .
COUPE _______
SEDAN
CABRIOLET 
COMMERCIAL CHASSIS
1 TON CHASSIS_________

Equipped with Front Bompera.
All prices deUrered at yoor own door.

974.00
995.00

1.084.00
1.108.00

625.00
815.00

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178
DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 

DUNCAN, B. C

imiTLCENTRE
Supervising Nurse Reports On 

Work Done During April
The report of Miti I. M. Jeffaret, 

nipervistng nurse, covering the opera
tions of the Cowichan Health Centre 
during April is as follows:—.

Districts visited were:—Duncans 
Sahtlam, Mayo. Cowichan Lake, 
Westholme, Crofton. Chemainus. Cob
ble Hill, Koksilah, Bench Road, 
Maple Bay, Syivania, Shawnigan Lake 
and Deernolme.

Nursing service is recorded thus:— 
! Bedside nursing visits, 59; child wel- 
1 fare visits, 71; other welfare visits, 33: 
co-operative visits. 43: home school 
visits. 64. Total visits to homes 270. 
Phone consultations. 146; visitors to 
Health Centre. 32; transportations. 14.

Under school ser>'ice are:—Visits to 
schools. 52; children inspected. 794; 
children inspected, weighed and meas
ured, 114: children’s eyes and ears 
tested, 456: health talks given. \ 22; 
minor treatments attended to, 10; 
h6me school visits. 64.

Home nursing classes were held 
thus:—Cobble Hill Women’s Insti
tute, 2; Shawnigan Lake Women’s In
stitute. 2; Cowichan Girl Guides, 2.

At the Cowichan Health Centre 
annual meeting. April 29th, there was 
displayed health potters prepared by 
the children of the Duncan Consoli-< 
dated School. After the reports had 
been read and adopted the children 
of the primary division entertained 
those present with a little health play.

Miu Armstrong and Miss Jeffares 
attended the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Graduate Nurses* 
Association in Victoria, and the re
fresher course arranged by Dr. H. E. 
Young at the University of B. C. 
This course is primarily for the pro
vincial board of health nurses, and is 
held annually under the directioa of 
Dr. Young and the department of 
nursing and health at the University. 
The nurses appreciate very much the 
opportunity th^s given them of keep
ing in touch with the newer methods, 

_as well as meeting the other workers 
from the different fields.

m THE LEADER~
PRINTING OFFICE

Mr. Bernard McEvoVt literary edi
tor of The Vancouver Daily PrortneOt 
but known to thouoande of readere ae

voy, ItU 
r Daily Province,

Diogenee,** whoee tamp, ehining in 
‘^Street CofTirra,** provide them with 
many a happy thought, spent the 
week-end with friende here.

He is the ifoungest eld man who 
has ever been tn Cowichan. For all 
kts eighty-five years since he first saw 
the haht in Birminpiiiam, he is still 
hale, hearty, full ofjfun and an inde- 

rker. Hefatigable worker. is a post find
painter but is still a working fountal- 
tst, possibly the oldest in the BrUtsh 
"mptre.

At the rear of the present Leader 
office a new pnnting shop is shortly 
to be erectM. This fact indu^ 
Diogenes to iaks pen and paper and 
in eterkly hand to set forth the fol
lowing—

"Hath this fellow no feeling of his 
business? He sings at gravemaking."

To which Horatio replied: "Custom 
hath made it in him a property of 
easiness."

In like manner it would seem that 
I. personally, am inclined to king in 
the midst of alterations, for altera
tions have been very customary wHh 
me. I think alterations are the spice 
of life. Alterations are^e link be
tween the mediocre and the good— 
the good and the better—the better 
and the best. I see in them the prom
ise of a better and a brighter day. TJie 
optimist is an optimist because he Is 
always making alterations.

Consequently, when imr old frit.id, 
the managing-editor of The Cowichan 
L^der, introduced me to the home of 
that respected weekly this morning. I 
felt at home, for 1 imew at once that 
alterations were in the wind. If I 
didn’t sing, it was only because of a 
sense of the business amenities of an 
important concern. But I hummed. 
.And what should come into my brad 
but the words of the old song:

There’s a good time coming* boys, 
There’s a good time coming, 

There’s a good time coming boys, 
Wait a little longer.

And I feel sure that from what I 
have already seen of Duncan and its 
neighbourhood that tbq words of the 
antique ditty were never truer.

As to the "wait a little longer.” 
these words evidently refer to the 
changes now going on in The Leader 
bnilding. As an old newspaperman, 
I have been ao used to upside-down 
conditions as a sign of progress, that 
it has been simple pic to me to pene
trate to the practical recesses of this 
building and to find it all sixes and 
sevens with a view to the reinforced 
concrete erection which is soon to 
occupy the back part of it. And if in 
the midst of the turmoil I have,been 
provided with a quiet comer and a 
liberal lump of copy-paper, it is nat
ural that I should so rar transgress 
the rule of newspapers to say nothing 
about themselves, as, unknown to the 
management, to set do^ these few 
words. A surreptitious look at the 
plans shows me that the projected an
nex of about 60 feel x 40 feet will 
give a light and lofty hall in which all 
typographical operations may be 
cnecrfully carried on under the best 
conditions.

I know that a good sound con
flagration has often been of advan
tage to a newspaper, as destroying 
old accumulations which were of no 
possible use to it But The Lnder 
corporation is composed of humane 
men. They do not wish to take an 
unfair step. A fire might be danger
ous. It might even be perilous to 
human lif^ In some cities there are 
persons for whom >a fatality might 
be welcomed, but here in Duncan I 
feel there are none of that variety. 
Hence the determ-nation to build the 
walls in concrete. L*ong may it last 
And it wQt ^

MacanlaVs New Zealsnder has not 
stood on London bridge to gaxe at 
the rum of St Panfs yet But when 
that adventorous iodhridual comes to 
Duncan in future times—after the 
usual excavatioDs have been proceed
ed with for some months—the new 
concrete addition to The Leader wfll 
be discovered practicallv intact ’There 
will atill be some remalai of the ma-

FOR SALE
One acre of first class land, 

near city limits, with small 
house—

Price 11,000.00.

TO RENT
Six roomed house in Duncan, 

with modem conveniences—
$21.00 per month

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
With the lowering of money 

rates holders of (Jovemment 
Bonds purchased a few years 
ago at a discount should take 
advantage of present prices 
and convert into long term 
securities. ,

For information and prices ap
ply to this office.
Buying and selling orders
executed at best market 

prices.

KENNETH F.DDNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART ft TODD,^.

r

OH, H0W1ENDER!
YOUR LAST STEAK WAS.

That’s what we hear all the 
time. It assures us we are giv
ing what our customers desire 
and our increasing business is 
our best proof. When you want 
something extra good—

GET IT AT

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft J7AVISS

- IF YhU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc.,

COQSOU

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ----- DUNCAN

» •• rJm
PHONE 60

For Keats whldi will give yon 
satlsfieGon—

GUARANTEED.

CITY IffiAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street, Victoria, B. a 

200 Rooms. 100 with Bsth.
An hotel of quiet dignity—lavonred 
by women and children trsvelling 
aleoe without escort. Three minoteo’ 
walk from four prindpsl theatres, 
bsst shops, and Carnegie Ijibrary. 

Coma and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONE&

Hie Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Dmrdo|di« and P 

Ptetvra a^Pktara 
Basett Bufldlng — Phone 819

chinery. There may be a p3e of the 
last edition before the ear^quake or
the volcanic eruption. If some learn
ed professor of that future di^ re
ports that the printing shop of The 
Leader was evidently a temple dedi-

futurc day

*cated to the service of the commun
ity in the midst of which h was di
rected, and that worship was cairied 
on with strange rites and incanUtions 
in which not onl/ fire and electricity 
had part but a jet-blacK viscous ofly 
floid, probably used to smear the faces 
and hands of the priests and their 
acolytes, he wQl not be so wrong 
as be might be.

DIOGENES.

Pdwel & Nacmillan
The **^tter Value** Store

K (

'vOurshoe^ teu dmEi
WHAT YOU THINK OF YOUR5EJJ"

You can step 

out with con* 

^ fidence in

—keeps yon in good 
standing.

«rgf A Mtr ro-Micar*

RANTS
tnocuraUe’

CTKK OUQINA14

Pnfe Scotch WUteky
EST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

Thin ■dvezUmment U net pnbllihed or dinlayod by Ike 
Uqoor Omtrol Boeid or by the Goverament of Briibk CoimoHo

ARE YOU BUtlDINO?
We can he^ you deddc wfaat vaiietiea and aista 

olliimbertoiiieL

Yon can depend upon our stock of lamber being complete and 
sufficient for all requirement!.

Practically everything yon need for building purposes 
can be snppHed by ui.

PHONE DUNCAM 75.

HILWT iUMBH 60., LTB.
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FREE!
A SOc Phial of “DAY DREAM" Perfume, with the purchase 
of any "Day Dream” Toilet article amounting to SOc or over. 
For a limited time only. An introductory offer.
Briliiantine, Cold Cream, Poudre Creme (vanishing). Face 
Powder, Rouge, Lipstick, Compacts, etc.

RW.BRlEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promp'Uy Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

■/:

THEN YOU.TOO. 

WILL CHOOSE AN 

OLDSMOBILE
* I 'HE thousands and thousands of enthusiastic 
J. owners of Oldsmobile saw it, drove it, knew 

it—and then chose it for their own.
And . . . when you heed their whole-hearted 
praise and the conclusive evidence of ever-in
creasing popularity. ...
'When you see Oldsmobile and check it, point by 
point, with all the known factors of merit in 

. modem motor car constmcdon. ...
'When you drive it and exMrience its dirilling 
performance, its effortless handling, its positive 
controL ...
'When you know it and realize its surpassing 

. beauty, its complete provisions for enduring effi
ciency, thrifty operation, comfort, convenience 
and long life. . . .
. • . then you, too, will choose an Oldsmobikl

or.tsis

DEALER FOR OLDSMOBILE 
THOS. PITT. LIMITED 

DUNCAN, a C.

.1

LOW
R«od(1 Trip Fares
^ Ml* Way 23 to 8«pt- M. Flaal iratuiu TlwaH Oel. II

TO EASTERN POINTS
'is Caaada asd.tba Usited Statta.

striiifn Tousirr Tfcksn

i

To Edmoaum aad Calcary 
also

. TH* TOOK
Os aaW Kay S5 to S«rt. JO. “StS ratn lUt OeL jl"^ 

For fall paniealaio apply 
Dmcsb, B. C B. W. mcxiB

fANADIANMA-HaHilk
■Wa cttMPA m CANSMv DUMD^ /WMs

BACHELORS!
YOUR LAUNDRY TO US

We will mend those socks and sew the buttons on your shirts.
Also other Tepaits. No extra charge.

Office—Creig*t Store. Phone 310.
We CoUect and Ddiver.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LID.
OFFICE—GREIG’S STORa STATION ST.. DUNCAN

EGG npE EGG
In Two Cowichan Cases—Island 

Shipments Grow
■‘‘British Columbia has shipped over 

seventy-threb carloads of egn to the 
prairies and eastern points »nce last 
November, as against twenty-foor car
loads the previous seaon.

“This," says Mr. W. Hagw Do
minion egg inspector. Victoria, “will 
give some idea of our increase, both j 
in volume of production and in the ; 
reputation we are gaining in our out-1 
side markets for the high grade qaalitv j 
that is being produced in British j 
Columbia." j

The inspector adds that Vancouver"* 
Island is contributing c^ite extensively 
to these shipments. Receipts at the 
various assembly points, he says, show 
an increase of from twenty to forty 
her cent.^ according to location, so 
that the island has. on the whole, an 
increase of fully thirty per cent.

These observations of Mr. Haggar 
were tncladed in R letter he sent to 
The Leader concerning the three. 
large eggs laid in this district which . 
were on exhibit in The Leader win
dow, They were exhibited at the 
Home Products fair held in Victoria 
from April 25th to April 30th.

Of them he says. “While these eggs 
were on display in your window for 
some little time and I did not examine 
them closely until May 2nd. I might 
say I enjoyed them for breakfast Yet 
we do know that if the egg is held in 
the oviduct any length of time, the 
bodily heat of the bird generally 
causes deterioration. This in turn 
makea it unfit for food.*'

Mr. Haggar’s remarks on the indi
vidual eggs follow:

“No. 1—Weight 6 ozs.. laid by an 
eleven months old White Leghorn, 
owned by Mr. R. Elliott, Westnolmc. 
This egg got badly broken in transit, 
that is, the outside shell; and I was 
very much surprised to find a com- 
(flete egg inside, of perfect quality, 
and grade 'Extra.' This was put on 
display and created quite a lot of in
terest at above fair.

"No. 2—Weight four and a half ora., 
laid by an eight months old White 
Leghorn, owner Major Sherwill An
derson, Somenos. This egg also con
tained a complete egg within an egg. 
the outer one containing albumen, or 
the white only. This inner egg also 
was of perfect quality and grade

'*No. 3—Weight four ozs.. laid by an 
eight months old Black Minorca, own
er. Mr. T. D. Bateson. This egg 
showed considerable evaporation. It 
contained two yolks and was good 
for food.

"In candling and grading eggs we 
at times come across venr peculiarly 
shaped eggs containing foreign sub- 
stence of one thing and another which 
sometimes is difficult to explain; but 
this is the first time 1 have come 
across thp above, as stated."

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Playing tennis has become general 
with many interesttni; matches. The 
court is in fine condition after the re
cent improvements and bistallation of 
new equipment

The school board are favourably 
considering Mr. Edwards' rer-jest for 
some material, probably clay, to top 
the new court which has been roughed 
out. It, w’ill mean more work for 
fatigue parties to dress the surface 
and insts^r the back stops and'other 
equipment but two courts wQl un
doubtedly add to the interest.

Much speculation exists as to the 
possible winners in the tournament, 
which will be played as soon as poss
ible. Among the boys, R. Young. G. 
Prevost. W. Miller, E. Fox, D. Pat
terson. L. Morin, j. Sullivan and J. 
Warwick are expected to be in the 
running. The last two named are on 
the court at every opportunity and, if 
practice means anything, should be 
near the top.

Of the girls. Frances Thomson, last 
year's winner, should again make a 
good showing. Ivy Arthur, Dorothy 
Green and Grace Auchinachie are 
showing promise. As yet the girls are 
not playing as much as the boys.

Track Activities
The athletes are still practicing 

morning and night in the hope of 
bringing back from Nanaimo the cov
eted Davenport cop. Gavin Dirom'a 
departure is a great loss, although a 

)d substitute has been found in
___- Morin, while Sidney Grassie is
also shaping up well. On the girls' 
side of the building high jumping is 
being carried on. Mr. Edwards has 
a promising group in training.

Extra CTaaees Rssfhill
The after-Easter extra classes, hdd 

from 3.30 to 4. and on Saturdays from 
9 to 11 a.m. for the third and fourth 
years, have started. Pupils are work
ing hard as the examinations are on
ly five weeks away.

Baseball has come Into popularity 
aran. In the afternoon recess a line 
of budding pitchers may be aeen prac
ticing "curves" and “drops,” to the 
music of ball against glove. Hubert 
Macmillan has developed a very fast 
ban which will no doubt baffle bat
ters when games begin.

Work on the north tennis court still 
continnes and good progress is being 
made under the able supervision of 
Mr. Edwards. _________

Allow chicks to dry off thoroughly- 
before removing them from the tneu- 
batof'.

Milk, vegetables and fruit arc need
ed for good health.

good 
Louis :

C.BAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An (Sun* of Sato, Condoctad. 

Cub Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty^eight yoan- baiinou 

oiporitmco in Cowleban DUtrict. 
R.11.D. 1, Dnncan

USED CARS SACRIFICED
AT HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BELOW
VICTORIA LIST PRICES

Note that these prices are cut—not merely from our own valuation—but hun
dreds of dollars are slashed from the STANDARD LIST PRICE AT VIC
TORIA. You can’t afford to miss such an opportunity. It means money in 
your pocket to come to Victoria today. Every car is thoroughly re-condi- 
tiiffied and fully guaranteed. We accept used cars as part payment and ar- 
rartge terms on the balance.

STUDEBAKER, 4 passenger coupe_______________

McLaughlin, Master Six, 7 passenger Touring.. . 
McLaughlin, 4 cylinder Touring, 6 new tires___

STUDEBAKER, Special Six Touring, 5 new tires; 
new duco finish_______________________________

CADILLAC, Model “57,”.7 passenger Touring_____
McLaughlin, Master Six Touring__________
JEWETT, Deluxe Touring.
STUDEBAKER, Special Six Touring_________
STUDEBAKER, Standard Six Duplex Phaeton, 

1926; 4 wheel brakes and every accessory.

PACKARD, Straight Eight Sport Phaeton; like new

Studebaker and Erskine Car Distributors for Vancouver Island.

740 BROUGHTON STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

List
Price

you
SAVE

Sale
Price

$ 650 $200 $ 450
600 150 450
650 150 500

800 150 650
1,200 600 600

850 150 700
975 225 750

1,000 200 800

1,150 150 1,000
3,495 600 2,895

irs Ltd.

ORANGES—Per dozen—

30c 45c
LEMO.WS-

Per dozen ------------------
RHUBARB—

6 lbs. for.......... ..... ...........

X « > ^ I

The

Quality Grocery
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits from the farm, 
and the latest pack of well and favourably 
knoivn Canned Goods, Groceries of good
ness and a Service of Marked Punctuality.

NAGAHOOLIE TEA—
Per lb._________ .-.__

TUSKER TEA— 
Per lb________

POTATOES— 
Per 100 lbs. ...

SPINACH—
3 lbs. for____

55c
....SOc
. 25c

$1.40 

...25c

AYLMER CORN— 
lyis, per tin..........

PUMPKIN—
2yis, per tin_____

MIXED VEGETABLES— 
2s, per tin___________

SHARE’S ASPARAGUS— 
Per lb-------- --------------

GOOD DAIRY BUTTER— 
Per lb._______________

15c» 25c 

45c

CLARK’S KETCHUP—
Per bottle _____ _____________

H. P. SAUCE—
Per bottle ___________________

C. & B. PICKLED WALNUTS— 
Per bottle .....’___ _____ ___ ___

MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESS
ING—Per bottle __________ ___

ROQUEFORT CHEESE—(Salt Spring Is-

K'l._________ 60c
GORGONZOLA CHEESE—

Per lb__________ __________

RELISH SPREAD—Per 
bottle .............................

60c
PIMENTO and OLIVE CHEESE— Qf|n 

J4s, per packet------------------ ------OUC
INGERSOLL CHEDDAR 

CHEESE—Per lb.------------
SWISS KNIGHT GRUYERE 

CHEESE—Per packet--------
NABOB SLICED PEACHES— 

2yis, per tin-------------------------
ROYAL PRINCE BARTLETT 

PEARS-2>4a, per tin-----------
NABOB PEAS—

Per tin ------------------------------
QUAKER PEAS— 

2 tins for-----------
CROSBY CORN— 

2s, per tin---------

45c
45c
35c
35c
25c
35c
20c

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE—
Is, per tin -------- ----------------- OUC

BULK TEA—
Per lb____ _____________

PASTRY FLOUR—
10s, per sack----------------

SUNLIGHT SOAP— 
2 cartons for______

50c
58c
42c

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF— 
Is, per tin------------------------

STELNA CORNED BEEF— 
Is, 2 tins for--------------------

JELLIED VEAL—
Is, per tin _______________

CLARK’S CANADIAN BOILED 
DINNER—Per tin___________

30c
65c
25c
25c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 228

cowichan;s quautt grocer
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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EMPIRE DAY. 1927 
Meat Tueaday is Bmpii* ^ss£““i-”SLi‘S^?sssJ5

Qwca Vktoris has 1mi« bam 
bratad. Tfaim yaara of bar rairi bad 
Msad wban Cuuda was bora at tba 
Miiiii of tba four aaatara pronacaa.

toiuib. Scottiab. IriSi. Walab, 
Fraocb^__
diaii oonfederatioii-------- --------- ^ .
ba tba plantinf of colooiaa and m Aair 
dafanca. EaS laca ean ebdm ha b^ 
oaa, loldiara, azploraia, stataamen in 
tba lon« story of our Dominion.

“Eaaiy coimity worAy of ns fibm 
M interaated in ha past.” Tbia Em- 
niro Day and succaadinc Bmpira Days 
wM maan more to arerabody if Aay 
baeoma inlaraatad in Canadas past 
and datarmina to play part in
wMfciny bar future sure witbin tba Ena* 
P“«- __________

■Uan, Bcomsn, man. w»*an, 
eb and nativa-bora of those proa- 
, Aaiad in tba foriina of 
confederation as Aay had shared

SYSTEMS OF SHARING
It

are
Hqoor

ed that
ahortiy to laceiTe (laiha from 

_.jr p^ts which will aacaad any 
amounts yet distributed. It anpaars 
that sales haaa inctaaaad. wa are 
not dcalina whh the ethical aapert 
of the etBat^nc arrangements and 
tbatafoic are glad to know that m^- 
ctpal exchamera win proSt by this 
fneraasa in thustmesa.

But we think it U about time Aara 
was reduction in the telling pric^ 
particularly of beer and wmea. If 
Sese bererages be of the b^ good, 
wholasome and at reaaonable prices 
there is hope that the consumption of 
spirits wOl decrease. And that is one 
of Ae many objects whiA govern
ment control was supposed to set out 
to attain.

It it planntd to dittrbntc the Uqoor 
profits on the batit of •choolpopu- 

figures to be prepared wiA the 
closing of tile public schools n^ 
month. We submit that by this meA- 
od. whiA has been foUowed for a^ 
lime. boA Duncan and NotA Cow- 
khan coffers are penaHaad. _

Owing A Aa astablishmant of priv
ate sAoote there arc over a hunM 
children from Duncan or NorA Cow- 
khan homes who ate not attending 
Aa public sAooIa Conaaque^, 
any eoncinalona, aa to popnlati^ 
whiA are derived from the conaid- 
antion of public sAool fimnea, m 
iacoriect. tte matter mi^ wA 
drawn to tiie attention of tile authori
ties by tile councUs concaraad.

Monkipalitias are m gat pnothar 
picaeiit in AA abate ,of motor fieanae 
pneaeds. Tbia lika the liqimr myA 
comas, at any rak in pu^ tiiek 
own inhab’tanA But dkuibution la

"lAlS^CHAN
Fire Damages Home — Station 

Roof Catches—Permits
On Saturday the home of M'. and 

Mrs. Basil K^er narrowly escapA de- 
Struiition by fire. Part of the rt»f 
was destroyed. On the same day the 
roof of the E. & N. railway station 
rauRlil fire, but the blare was put out 
before any serious damage was done.

Some residents state that greater 
discretion should be used in the grant- 
log of permits for the burning of deb- 
ra in the settlement. They say that. 
whOc the holder of a permit is re
sponsible for any damage that may 
ensue, he is not always in a position 
to defray the cost of such damage and 
neighbours may suffer unnecessary 
toes through his carelessness. Person
al supervision in snch cases it soggest-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Madill and family 
left last week on a three months' visit 
to their home in Saskatchewan.

Major and Mrs. J. B. Hardinge, Vic
toria. have been Ailing Mr. and Mrv 
H. T. Hardinge.

Mrs. Belli-Bivar. Snr.. Victoria, and 
Major and Mrs. F. Belli-Bivar, Glen 
Lake, have been the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. K. I. Murray.

SOVraCOWKHAN

Old Pupilg Honbur ICn Wilm 
At Surpriae Reunion

A unique event took pUce on Sat- 
orday afternoon when a “iurpriie” 
union party of former pupils of‘The 
Cliffi School. Duncan, which opened 
he doors in 1894 and closed in 1916, 
visited-their old schooldav haunts and 
renewed acquaintance witn their head
mistress, Miss Wilson, her sister, Miss 
' Maml,’* as she was always known and 
her brother. Mr. "Ronald."

The beautiful spot on which the :old 
school it situated was in all its ewly^ 
summer glory ot green and the Cow- 
ichan river banks were massed with 
wild Rowers. Many were the incP- 
dents, humourous, and otherwise, re
called as the old girts and boys wan- 

through the buildings iuid 
grounds.

About fifty former scholars, their 
respective wives and husbands, 'pur 
Grandchildren." (as the Misses Wil
son called the chddren of their pnpQs) 
and friends of the school were present. 
A delicious tea was served from a 
table placed in the summer house by 
a committee of old girls, headed by 
Mrs. J.L. A. Gibbi (Ruby Alexander).

Prsatutatiofi AMfuta
Immediately after tea. Mrs. J. O. 

Walcot. (Mary Roberts) as one of the 
first pupils to enter the school, read 
an address, which had been beautifully 
traced in black and gold lettering, on 
a large piece of parchment, by Mrs. H. 
F. B. Stamer (Kathleen Whittome). 
This expressed in a few words the 
keen appreciation and gratitude of all 
the pupils who had attended the school 
for the untiring efforts on their be
half of Miss Wilson and the life-long 
influence her teaching and advice had 
left.

Attached to the address were nearly 
ninety signatures of former pupils, 
and four name,. Willie Maitland- 
Dougall, Leonard Welsh, Hugh S. 
Coppock and Lionel Elkington, who 
had passed beyond, either while at 
school or during the Great War. In 
order to obtain this lengthy array of 
names, considerable time had been
spent by a small committee, composed 
of Miss Dorothy Basett. Mrs. G. G. 
Share (Edie Maitland-Dougall). Mrs. 
J. L. A. Gibbs. Mrs. J. S. Robinson 
(Judith Phillips-Wollcy). Miss Ara
bella Welsh and Mrs. \y. E..Corfield 
(Joyce Wilson), in getting in touch 
with everyone.

In the British Isles. United States, 
and different parts of Canada, about 
135 pupils are residing and the excell
ent response is testimony in itself of 
the esteem in which Miss Wilson is 
held by her former scholars- .

Mrs. Watcot then handed Miss Wil
son a sabstantial cheque, a slight token 
of gratitude and love from her pupils. 
Miss Wilson, who was visibly affected 
by this unexpected address and gift, 
expressed her very sincere thanks.: 
Snapshots were taken of the party 
present and this most enjoyable re
union came to a. close.

Many Attend
Among those present, in addition to 

those already mentioned, were:—Mi^ 
Jamieson (Elsie BuUen), who got in 
touch with aR those residing in Vip- 
toria, and her ton and her mother. 
Mrs. Bollen. Mrs. Clifford Adams 
(Kitty Payne) and her small daugh
ter. and Miss Janet Wilde, all of Vic
toria; Mrs. Richard Good (Gwen 
Beevor Potts), her father, and Mrs. 
J. A. Burchett (EUtabeth Sherman), 
of Nanaimo; Mrs. E. M. Anketell 
Jones (Rosamond Donald), and her 
two children, her mother, Mrs. Don
ald. whose son Colin was a pnptl. and 
Mrs. Nigel Bowes-Scott (Mollie Ri- 
vett-Camac), of Chemainus; Mr. and 
Mrs. CoppocK and Mr. Coppock. West- 
holme; Mrs. H. Charter (Zephie 
Holmes). Crofton: Mrs. Harcourt
Sunderland (Phyllis Lomas)'and Miss 
Gladys Lomas, of Lake Cowichan; 
Capt. U Y. Bazett. recently arrived 
from India and Miss Evelyn Bazett, 
Miss Nora Bazett. Mrs. C. M. Lamb 
(Phoebe Walton), and Miss Dorothy 
Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Whittome 
and their two daughters. Mrs. Paitson. 
Mia. J. H, Whittome. Mr. Welsh. Miss 
Muriel Price. Mia- A. 
nie Paterson). Mrs. Wade (Muriel 
Christmas). MUs Nell Mellin. Miss

®H"?i nojikfn,. mSIt'S:
M. Hall and Mr. W. H. Elkington.

the district and as far sooth as Vic
toria and north to'Ladysmith. Among 
th^ were Miss Edna and‘'Miss Bea
trice Butler, nieces and guests of Mrs.
R. O. Tait, Duncan; Miss Doris and 
Miss Cara Allan. Victoria, nieces of 
Mrs. R. Evans. Cowichan Lake Road; 
Mr. Herbert Davie, Victoria, and Mt. 
Harold Lupton,* New Westminster, 
who came in a party from VictnHaT 
and Miss Valencia Roberta, 
smith, sister of Mrs. Earl WeismiBer,

ON M WAMONB '
Duncan . Win, First Gfitiie —• 

Y.PJ.. Start Auspiciousjy
Duncan United baKball -tSun n 

their fir»t match thij season when on 
Sondsf, at Dnncan, the^ defeaUd 
Chemahins Nippons lS-7.

The home team piled t^_f Ia<1 «>{ 
12-2 in the first three huimgs a^ 
practieally removed all doubt aa to the 
result, although the Aiors were able 
to poll up a little towards the end. 
The tesms were;— _ _

Dnncan—McKinnmr-p. F. Evana c« 
Vidal ss. Clark 2b, E. Brookbank ss. 
McDonald rf, Doney 3b. Myles lb, 
Simmons ef. Bradshaw If.

Nippons-^kada 2b. Yama 3b, Sain 
ss, Mori p.l^ Kaga c, Hsyuhi p, rf, 
Sakai ef, J. Tanonye rf, Nakamnra tf, 
Yonemura If, Kawaguchi If.

Score by innings;— ____
Nippons — Oil 002 030— 7 
Dnnran — 606 100 20s — 15 

Y.P.L. Brala Oingra
In the opening game of the City 

League, the Y. P. L. team, makmg 
their initial bow. beat Garages, l«t 
year's champs, by 6-1. P. A. /amic- 
son on the mound for Y. P. L. pitAed 
good ball and struck ont twelve men. 
H. Robinson for Garages struck out 
eleven but his support was wAbly at 
times and runs counted.

A Dirom scored the first home run 
of the season with a hefty wallop in 
the first inning. Up to the fifth the 
score was 2-1, but during that innings 
Y. P. L hit Robinson and four run
ners crossed the plate. Eddie Evans 
umpired to the general satisfaction.

y. P. I__ TWrom lb. D. Camp
bell ss. A. Dirom c, ^ Wallace 2b, M. 
Flett 3b. K. Vidal cf. P. A. Jamieson 
p. A. Colk If. E. Flett rf. A. Flett If.

Garages—C. Vidal ss, J. Brown e.
S. Bonsall 2b. H. Robinson p. McDon
ald rf. L, Broobank cf, D. Myles Ib. 
J. Drennan If, D. Stock 3b, C Cawdell 
nf.

Score by innings;—
Garage______ 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
Y. P. U -------- 10 10 4 s—6

AMNCEMENTS
tbTF.'ir si vSKTraj

diMMi for tbe iMa of Mtiw of

he are of Imawaat Inlwett to the An Iotw 
aad o( r«*f cdoettioaal vatoc to, the M

mation.
c,™ ..a M.?. %

She eied to be Me.. Me., at the 
iha Qwmalnov KeereatiM

io tbe 
rbat,

__________ _ 2«tK
___amiaced «»that be

mnf ladi tirf laaaya wOl aH 
of tbrir \irtt. DofCt foifM the

ar 26th. The pro 
I that^beth eld tin

ilr the be« Bn^tah I
lirpair anrtbint in leather, faa. McMartia.

Vietoria*! eadeaiee Ica^ fo^ Merc 716 
Yatet MMropoUa Vieterla. B. C
Phone 1278.

■Jn «
ViMoria; will on "Coadltiffi.

Seil«." Other ipeakera. alw ref^ oe pro-

ON 1HE ^ LINKS
Uplands Ladira Beat CowichKn— 

Club Chanqnonghip
Cowichan was decisively defeated by 

Uplands in a ladies* match at Vk- 
tma on Thursday. The singles score 
was 21-9. and the foursomes. 10-5. 
makmg a total'of 31-14. Detailed re- 
tttlu follow:—

UKQUn

Mra. Geicer__ 2M

Mra. Hepborn < 1 
Mra. Taancr _ I

DiSROAD
Vimy Women’s Institute—FM 

Nurse In Canada
For the fourth successive year Mrs. 

C. Mou. O. B. E.. addressed the an- 
T • T 1 riisiimtinti public health and child welfareTo Jom In JubilM MebratioB— of Vimy Women's Institute,

Everybody Helpl ........................ ~ ---------- -
About sixteen people met at the C 

A. A. C. Hall on Tuesday night under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Moss and, 
after hearing Mr. Hugh Savage detail 
the plans for the whole district's celc- 
bratxm of the Diamond Jubilee in 
Duncan, a committee seas named to 
organize Ac participation therein of 
this part of the district. They arc 

' Mrs. Huntington. Mrs. Owens, Mes
srs. Ross. As-erill and Kennedy (con
vener) with Mrs. Moss and Mr. Wal- 
lich of the general committee.

Subscription lists arc being opened.
It is possible that the Sir Clive Phil- 
lipps-WolIey Chapter, I, O. D. E, will 
enter a float and that the school chil
dren will Uke part in the actual pag
eant. Every resident is asked to co
operate vriA the eommiuee.

A shocking piece of vandalism was 
discovered on Monday at the C A.
C. C. Halt The large canvas drugget, 
usA for covering the dance floor, was 
found to have been cut in half when 
roUA up. The misercanu took away 
one severed portion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reade returnA 
on Saturday after a week of boainess 
and pleasure in Vanconver.

Lt.-Cmdr. M. HButingtoo-Whitely 
were the gnests hr two wayka of Mr. 
and Mra. 1- W. Santingtog, Ownch- 
an Bay, and viahA many island beao- 
ty ipota. Lt-Cmdr.
Wh.tely, nepbew of Mr. 
la on leave froin China and m met 
here by Mra. Hnntinglon-Whrtely, 
who it the danffht^J&tSHteJWtf:

held on Monday. There was a good 
attendance, Mrs. T. C. Robson presid-

Mrs. Moss spoke of the lives and 
work of Florence Nightingale and 
Lord Lister. She expressed appreci
ation of the honour when, later, she 
was made a life member and present
ed with a bonquet in InsAute colours. 
Miss 1. M. JefFares, nursing supervis
or. Cowichan Health Centre, also 
spoke, touching on the same person- 
ftges.

A good piper was read by Mrs. 
Earl Weismtiler on tbe first nurse in 
Canada. Jeanne Mance, who arrired in 
1642 and died in 1673. Her heart was 
placed in a silver casket which is still 
kept in the Hotel Dkn Hospital. Mon
treal. This was the second paper in 
the study of pioneer wmnen in Canada 
At the next meeting their part in com
munity life will be the subject.

It was decided to give $30 to the 
Health Centre now, and more in the 
autumn if possible. For the doroestk 
science section of thie Cowichan FaH 
Fair $5 was voted.

The annual children's party and 
children’s flower and. work show will 
be held together, in July. The ways 
and means committee recommended 
arrangement of a bard times dance in 
^ near future. Mrd. C Gwflt Mrs. 
I N, Conher and Mrs. Hasto 
'were apMwted to work with the So- 
dal UOD committee for the aiu^ 
'Victoria Day picsk. Mrs. T. 
van will arrange the trai 
Mra. S. Oo^ and Mrs 
were tea hostesses ad file

Mr*. SattcK end 
Mrm. Moftca_ 0

Total _______5 Total_______10
CraMl total -IT” Grand total 
The ladks* monthly medal compett- 

tion. scheduled for Wednesday IjUt, 
was postponed for a week owing to, 
rain. •

The first round of the'ckib-Bh^m 
pionship competition has been fidMiM. 
with complete results asi follows :-*H. 
F. Prevost won from M. WaanSlan by 
default, Colk beat Carr Hilton. 8 and 
7, Powel beat Kingseote I’vp. Birley 

m from Harper by dAolt, Stepney 
Kt Punnett 5 and 4, Peterson won 

from Hope by deknlt. Robinson beat 
Jaynes 4 and 3, Duncan beat Brock 6 
up. To-morrow it set as the day for 
completion of the second round.

The Rev. W. F. Boms and Mr. A. 
J. Brownsey, Duncan, left on Tuesday 
to attend the provinoal conference of 
the Uhhed CHiarch of Canada, whkh 
is meeting in Vancouver this week. 
The Rev. W. H. Gibson and Mrs. (Gib
son, Koksilah, are also taking part

«Id timer* tdd 
a*T< tSc Hide

Cqttint yoor I*** *bo«M be a i4«*an^ 
Brint yoor moww to m to be tbArpened, 
and ^hauled. The tgiuf in wUl
«orc than reoay yof. We bare ma-
S^nery for this «o^ If yoa *rt borte a

^A'S:
Street. Poocan. or Pbooe 474.

Dr. Kennedr. Cbiropracfor. .Odd Fdtowa* 
lUoek. will be in bit Domm oiTiee e^. day

yoo. Com. op OA vmr^cijrtto-
^ Im. Latmt mtibodn ot lifM ptWom
adjuftlng wi ooly.

1)0 TOO know wo oorty tbo hM ud ooo
qisTm. ^

- THE CO
.CONDENSED
wanted VOBBAIB

LISTINGS 
ranch frrai

HATCHWe geeg.,
fiSoWiPr"'-

t.
" V

MORI FARMERS TO RBALUB PBTTXK 
retom*. One, wrltinf to The Leader, aartt 
“It may internet yoa to haow that 
two ada. hare be^ the omaBa. «l i 
aoM M potatoai I could a« bar

G. M. C HRA' 
tire*, new e« 
Owner nrad \ 
ndaio. B. C.

FAMILY
ffdtkefi

116 Donem or Pboac^LL

Qab. A JPriday.J

and .............. - -
and brine eomeone

Marab'aFor that ionf diy In.town t^ B 
Duncan-Victeria Sta«e- Lcaeea Demean M 
office everr moraine at 9 a.m.,-and the .Do- 
tnfnion Hotel. Vietori*. at 6 p.m, Sinete far*. 
fl.SO; retnro 82.7S. Seren beam m town and 

crmnl drive over a wondetfol road. For 
icrratlont Phone 260 R 2.

.......... . .neram Street,
hdp a food caitM.

.... Hall____
deir« orchettra. 9-2. 
Saturday. May.. 28th,-.ay 28th, the Nordty Fire or- 

The Rex fiall b the mow eonr«

Rei-ir«
■ - S
174 X.

BB’ Qtnrr

;lf in bouss.
P. Ok Ban

ano patticotara, tMcar uattyc^ vduhc
HUl.

port Apply

CARD OP TBABBS

and an who offered aomlaetfae wofda al sym
pathy, and for the flowcra ceat on tlib oe- 
eaaion of their aad barearcaMOt in |b* loM of 
their dearly loved metber.

CHURCH mim
May 22ad-Fmh Stwdsy afte Ratter.

8
9.45 a.m.-^onday School.
^ a^ Sermoia
11 a.^—MSn!'apd*H& rniamaalm. 

AroMmooo

8 a.m.—Holy Gemmtmion 
10 a.m.—Sunday School, 
n a.m.—Meftinc and Holy Coi

p.*.-

2.30 p.m.- 
7J0 p.nt

8___
11 a-m. 
7JS p.BL-

A.K.C. V^i 
^ Aaerti

Wadacaday,
-S^^“a.y*aUra.mn

ttS aid
hw*^Um

_____ _ ^ ro* atafca.
Jtwarratloni

2^.m. Entrance near Colonel Eerdfey-VTO- 
mot'* tenoi* conrta Rifle* and.eiamnnh^ 
provided. (10c for each *hooc ot 8 round*). 
Ey^body welcome. Come and tec.

Dr. Fred EOera. Chbopractor ^ .w,-

•MOda- timl' thi* ia the only bay m dro
and 

,. ron- 
_ „ dedd*

tea open* on T:srr;jsu*’%' .Jbho^rt 3J0 
membera arc 
to bring anyvited to attend and 

may be prospective

I JO P;m.%
wii;

If VM 
'tidin’:

CnniltuR, ntiqna. iflRr 
■ our ----------------

rtib
dobe

m Stora.

iSrtS S52J* C& 5 V«Vrt.

lot I, OpwteknS'SlijH:?, Draran tMrt 
A.W*-

UASSS.'
Quamichaa Etoetrical Eatmalon. Jobe 

nwtrirlan Have been doine dcctrleal 
b^Sirdbtriet since IW. All woih 
antaed. Phone 131 L. Will caU at yo*

Dick.
«orfc>
piar-

tbe Dlacrtet ef

cipJ^all up. to aidj
wiirS^iSivcd at the Monl.

_______ up to and indoding May 31*t. 1927,
for the position of Monkipd Clerk. Treasur
er. Aaseaaor and Collaetor. at a salary of 
1150.00 per month; the Municipality will pto 
.kl.

Acting Clerk,
Municipality at North Cowi^an.

DUNCAN CON80LIDATRO SCHOOLS 
TBMDRM TOR FURL

Teader* arc invited for fod aa fellewa:—
^^oor foot), 60 corda, for datlvery to tbe 

P^lic Scboola, Ouocaa.
(Three foot). 20 oorda, for delivery to the 

High School. Duncan.
The wood muit be clean, sound fir only, 

and of thi* *ea*eQ** cut. Burnt over log^ 
or dead wood will net be accepted.

It must be piled by the contractor outside 
the respective building* In the place iwintcd 
out bv tbe janitor. The piles a*c to te 
properly - • * - -stacked ee that correct a _____
can be easily taken and ■benld be eitber lour 
or six feet in height, and right feet, or a mul
tiple of eight feet, in length.

The contract must be eoapl«ted not later 
than ScptembmlOth, 1927. earlier if tbe con-

will be oud. po <xmpktio, el tb.
coutracL

A catiM cfacqne for of tba
__ aa a

guarantca that the agTeemeoet win* be carried 
out. or. failing thst. bond signed by the eon- 
tractor, aad one- oaer eurcty, wbe must b« a 
rcpatable reddent ef the dMcl. for a lOrn

r of tbe eeotract will S^i 
that the

TW lawaat ur any todcr not nrraesarfly

- attraetioes.tournament and many
Capt. and Mr*. O. J. Hunt. Cowichan Su- 

Hen, am moving to .yietorU..tHV. .Thor*-.

Mr. W. R. Cornwell. HekJi 
Rairdrceaer to men and little
Wedn^gr^SiC plSi

Remember the <

block, ^cau. 
men. Open oo 

, in futi^ to

shew on June 17ck.

^StlcmnT S?*** icfnabmnta. Ladla 58e; 

jffcr. Expert Mnifee lo ill brwidw..

ess, a£a3rcfii(.«Hrr.^

9.4S a.m.—Sunday a<2r
II a.m.—Munting Ser^t.
"“KjEVairfflL. Fkra.1

SHOOTR. M>X TRUtiEi;

VICT<S»Y

YOUNG PICS, 
-hone 95 Rl.

twelve weeks old.

USED BEDS IV GOOD 0«D1 
pict., $10, $11. po. Two to,—

d!SL,.“:BP'
^KSk“^p.ffi?S3i

'^■1

Olt COOK STOV 
P.M.

iBopbona, 19.50. 
______ Single ,

P AT MAPt* 'bay, PAkT..
:»"WSr«r5?

LING BOAT. 22-FOOT^ YAWL.

MOTOR CYCLE. PHONE

a>Ofi*M»A8TURE COLTWAEM
flekteg,^ under fen^ alrofer s^MM

pouce'
sired
iSi' iS!^’S„'viaiiu

TO RENT

DUNCAN WXATHKX XXPOXT

u
SZf=T'

.. —-»
II ==: SJ

jBiES CREIcTdi^aiw.
Oty Hall. IToncao.

.07
bS7

YBSTBBPAY’8 MARKET

The pricu uf ctsa k *at poM W uradum
era:—

Rxtras, per do*. - 
Pints, per do*. —
PnllM. per dex. ..
WbolSMlC. POT r 
Rct*n, per m. -

per ttM

.The Ladicg of 8t. Edward’s 
Altar Society win hold a

SALE OF WORK
U the old Tea Kettle Bootub 

OIM} FELLOWS’ BLDG.

$itirAy$ May 21st
Frdtt3p.m:

*^^i£3LkSr*sJ52£ Lsk, DUN-

TWO MILES

S!
ibM DUNCAN nVE- 

"^^ira aSo lend*

LOST

El?' DnS^SmOTh’Sfotet. Ulioae
WfTBCCUD

OBFASTMEHT OFBmAC.WORESi 
Eiaiilmih ■amaral Dfattist.

SUmUB AND aONSEX

VAT;
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•. Ui^. TT • ^

. AN, VA.. ,E.i ISLAND, a C.

r
■ 9P! AC^

logged oflUand-suiUble for 
£eef raiige.. .Good soil 
and never faflin^ creek. 
Price ?10 per acre.

30 ACRES
with small shack; land has 

been logged and hhrht; 
good credt flows through 

. property; S m^
• Diucan, on goqd roafl.
.. Price $650.

BL W. DICKIE
Kaal Brtki.'

Inabtaoce and Transportatiok.

Qiieenlargaret's^Glpl
BOAKDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOSOnUH
PnparatoiT Claaa Ipr Boys 

■adar IS.
AOnhJaeis. Mask ana Daneteg. 

for partkalaia ai^Iy 
mss DENNY, RJLC, or mss 6E0GHTOA1L iX, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

L. C BROCKWAY
EDNERAL dikbctob.

Fanaaal Attaattoa Grian. 
Calla attanad to ptaavUy 

at any boor.

PBbmt 80. DUNCAN.

W. POBSON
PAINTEB and PAPERHANGKR 

Wallpapar and Glaaa

DUNCAN, B. C 
P. O. Box la

Tk Central Hardware
D. R. HATTIB, PROP. 

Agantaloi^
Intan^kiial HarvMar Oa. 
Barratra Panama RaaiK 
NaitiB Saaaaia- lOOy Paid 

Pa^
PKtabaiih Ehctite-wddad Aaea

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOB PRICES

Ftm 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Gowk^ Pubpc u 

FUNI»AL DIRECrbR
R. H. WHIDDEN

Plioiie74Ror26Z.
Islimd H4^way, Duncan

THE DUNfcAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACESmTB, AND 
ANTHRAqWE BROODER COAL 

BUILniRS’ BUPPUER 
Cement ^ Lime Piia Brick

Piiiaed,Brick, ate.

Laan Year Oi^ at tba Oflk*, 
GRBICP8 BTOBR

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
^piletor.

Phene no
Waichaaaa PhaM tIS

SARGENTS 
Shoe Rqwir Shop
Itaawfci

Oood k*tk - PradpSp diioa.
It • • . . • f

AmoniHO OLD

P. Jwnieson spoke to thi 
Parent-Teacher Association on Tuea-., 
day Aight on "LiTinK; Above the Av- 
eraije. _

Duncan United Church Ladies’ Aid 
met on Friday afternoon at the tcIk 
dence of the raihister. the Rev. W. F. 
Burns. About thirty attended, Mrs. 
C. M. French presiding.

The Cowichan County Club billiard 
tournament n as won on Friday by Col. 
C. E. CoUard, CB.. in a match with 
Mr. H. T. Reed. Sixteen .members 
entered in games which have been go
ing on for some weeks.

From at) indications there wH] be 
more than a good sprinkling of Cow- 
ichw men at the 88th Bn.. C.E.F.. re
union dhiner in Victoria next Mon
day. It is hoped to make this an 
Sitnual ^ent

Gbdys Weston, in character songs 
and dances, prov ded a pleasing variety 
item at the Capitol Theatre on Thurs
day. On the screen a doirble feature 
bill arts sliown. *'T4>e Bat” and the 
Oclaney-Maloney t-ght.

Under the Empire Settlement 
scheme Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutherland, 
with tbeir three boys and one daugh
ter, arrived at Duncan on Friday after- 

yn irotD Caitknesshire. Scotland. 
They are locating on the Fulton farm 
at Mayi’a Road, ^menos.

Trinidad, ns people and mlss'on 
work among them, was the topic uVen 
i)y Miss Broadbent on Monday even
ing before twenty>five members and 
friends of Duncan Young People's 
League. It was .decided to postpone 
any further debates with other soci
eties until the autuma Miss M. 
Burkholder was in charge.

The Hon. Dr. J. H. King has noti
fied the Cowichan Legion that pre
parations have been completed in Van
couver to take care of British troops 
invalMed from China. This was by 
negotiations betw*een the British and 
Canadian govermenfs. Dr. King docs 
not state that any action has been 
'take on the Legion's suggestion that 
Canada should foot the bill.

imenos, 
exam 
B, C.. 

to results

Miss Sheila Tisdall, daugh 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Soi 
passed her first year (nursing)
{nations at the University of 
in alt subiects. according to 
announced last week. She was'th-Td 
out of a class of thirteen. On Mon
day Miss Tisdall entered Vancouver 
General Hospital for four months’ 
training, which is part of the course. 
Afterwards she will continue her 
studies at the University.

Results announced by the Pharma
ceutical Association of B. C. in con 
nection with the April examinations, 
include the name of Mr. Russell Stu
art McDuffee. Vancouver, a resident 
of Duncan last year. He successfully 
passed the major examinations, en
titling him to a dipKTm^ as licentiate 
of pharmacy, heading the list, with 459 
marks. Mr. Robert John Steen, Vic- 
toro, formerly of Duncan, passed the 
major supplemental examination^

The Leader has received a list of 
members of the C. E. P. for whom 
unclaimed medals are waiting at Ot- 
uwa. Among these is the name of 
Nursing BUter Gertrude B. Kier. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kier, Sotnenos. She already possesses 
the Croix de Guerre but the Medaflle 
dHonneur des Epidemtes awaits her 
application for it. She is ei^ected 
home here on Saturday on a visit from 
Tranouille. where she is now • em
ployed.

Stmshtne group, C. G. I. T., Duncan 
United Church, made the gratifying 
sum of $15 at their sale of cooked food 
and candy held on Saturday afternoon 
in Mr. R. A, Thorpe's store. Gwen 
Owen, Nancy McEwan and Hazel and 
Florence Mains were in charge, as-, 
risted by the juniors. All the mem
bers contributed good things., The 
proceeds were to go towards the pur
chase of an organ for the primary di- 
visioo of the Sunday School. The 
mstmment was obtained that day.

says The 
_____  ly British

donist May 17, 1877, contained this 
item:—"St Pcter’i

Fifty years ago today.” si 
Colooist, Victoria, t^ Daily 
Co[.*_, *'.*

jter’s Church. Cowichan 
—The Lord Bishop of Columbia will 
conseemte this place of ^piscot^ 
worahip on the 14th of June. The 
steamer Cariboo Fly has been charter
ed to convey passengers from Victoria 
to Maple Bay, where conveyances to 
^ ^urch may be had. Tickets for 
0|e rpimd trip will be $1.50, and lunch
eon mtj"be nad on the grounds.”

Summer is very slow in coming but 
preparations are being made for an 
actfre tennis season. At the Duncan 
Club, Mr. N. R. Staples, gronndsman, 
has the courts in good condition and. 
weather permitting, play will begin on 
Saturday. Among the new members 
are Mrs. C W. L. KMg. Miss Wight- 
man, Miss L^on, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bromilow. Mrs. H. Ef. Hayward and 
Mrs. C. R. Poole. The club has a 
large membership and intending play
ers would be well advised not to de
lay th making application. At the 
South Cowichan courts Major A. G. 
Knocker had CTcrjrthing in good con
dition for a start this week end but the 
wet weather has caused the date to be 
clanged to May 28th.

In furtherance of the educational 
campaign to save the forests. Major 
Ian Anderson, who lectures: and Mr. 
Charlea Willdnson. who handles the 
apparatus, were in the district this 
woric. frivfng a series of motkm pic
ture entertainmenu with special films 
OB Are prevention which they are ex
hibiting under the auspices of the 
C^nadao Forestry Assodation. Mr. 
W. Byers, district supervisor, Nanai
mo, .ateoinpaBkd them and spoke at 
Dinno and Cowichan Statiop. Major 
D. V. Porteous. assartant rangri-, Dun
can. has been with the party. TVo 
ahows, witnessed by about 700 chil- 
Ares'and adtilts, were given at the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday afternoon. 
Mr. C. F. Davie, M. L. A., also spoke. 
At the C. A. A. C Hall. South Cow
ichan. hi the evening, there was a good 
attendance, Mrs. ^ Moss, O.B.E., pro- 
si&ig. At Laka.Covkhan scbool- 
hoasn.oB Tunste mmsiag. ISO person 
were present Mr* W. Groaskleg pre
sided. 'J.

Mr. F. Snaiy Jelt yourday fot 
Kamloops/^

John Hasiam, jnr, is in Duncan 
Hospital with an injured foot

Mi<s Rond has returned from.Eng
land and b stay«ng is-Hh Mr. and'Mrs.
F. Hocy

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paterson. 
Gordon Head, spent' the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duncan.

Mbs Nancy Dunne. Victoria, a stu
dent Irom the University of B. C. is 
taking her field work with the Cow
ichan Health Centre. She vfll be the 
la.'it student this year.

Mr. James Christison’s "Shawnigan 
Lass of Crombie" was first in Gordon 
Setters puppy bitches: and Mr. E. C. 
Springett's '^By By" was >hird in 
pointer novice dogs at the Victoria 
wily Kenneldub show last week end.

Capt. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt are mov
ing from Cowichan Station to the Lake 
Hill dutrict. four miles out of Vic
toria, where they have acquired a fann 
off Quadra Street. Capt. Hunt will 
roottnue in the poultry business.

Mrs. R. H. Whidden, Cowkhan: 
Mrs. T, C. Robson, VffnyrMrs. 
Hughes, Cobble Hill: and Mrs. Mason 
Hurley, Shawnigan, are Women*(i In- 
lititute deterates attending the provin
cial conveotion at ChUllwUck.

At the ahnual general meeting of 
the Cowichan Bay Yacht Qub on Fri
day Brig.-Gen. C W. Gartnfte-Spaigb.t 

elected dommodore; the Hon. 
.n Gore-Langton, vice-comroo- 

dore: and Mr. E. M. Dawson-Thomas, 
secretary. Capt Arthur Lane was 
!nadc honorary^ president

Mrs. L. Heoslowe, Mrs. A. C. Gulley 
and her two children, and Miss Nora 
Bazett are leaving shortly to visit 
England. They wHl all travel 00 the 
<ame boat, the M^troyal, from Que
bec oh June 1st. Their transportation 
\v*-.s arranged through Mr. C. G. Firth,i 
E. & N. R. agent

Alterations designed to improve the 
interior facilities of the store are being 
made by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd. 
Mr. O. C. Brown has the work in 
hand. Mr. W. Pettit u building an 
addition to the bou4e on the townsitc 
which he recently purchased from Mr. 
T. Shaddick, _________

duncanhosphal
Adds New Equipment—Contsact 

Let For Laundry
Following recommendations by the 

medical sUfF. the King's Daughters* 
Hospital board, at a meeting on 
Thursday, decided to buy a stereo
scope for the X-cay room and a mic
roscope for the laboratory.

The contract for building the new 
laundry was let to Mr. O. C- Brown, 
the lowest tenderer.

The house committee, through Miss 
Wilson, reported that, had it not been 
possible to place beds on the men's 
verandah, the hospital would have been 
hard pressed for room. The cotrnnit- 
tee recommended that the question ^of 
enlarging the furnace be considered. 
The chairman suggested that a small 
furnace be added under the men’s 
wing and that room be left for the in
stallation of a larger unit when it b‘ 
possible to rebuild the frant portion 
of the hospital. Miss Wilson. Mrs. J. 
H. Whittome and Mr. T. A. Wood 
were appointed/o look into the matter.

Sutistics given by the matron were: 
Patients carried over. 51: admitted, 73; 
discharged, 79: remaining, 45; hospital 
days. 1,409; average, 469: surgical 
cases. 71; medical. 38; births. 4; 
deaths, 1; X-ray oictures. 55.

Rec^ts were, $3,929.65; payments, 
$4,237.82; turnover. ^.850.50. Accounts 
authorized for payment totalled''$3,- 
827.71. An inventory has b^n prepar
ed for consolidation of insurance in 
order to obtain a true valuation of 
bnildings and equipment and to con
solidate the insurance. Mr. Wood 
and Mr. Whittome have the matter in 
band. ,

Donations from Mrs. Stoker, Mrs. 
Mclver, Mrs. Inkster and Mra. Buck-

I’age

ham, and ^ for the children's ward 
from Van^uver Circles were grate
fully acknowledged.

Those present were: Mr. W. H. El- 
Irington, chairman; Mr. T. A. Wood, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. L H. Hardie and 
Mrs. H. A. S. Moriey and Mrs. James 
Stewart, Victoria; Mrs. Elkington, 
Mrs. J. H. Whittome, Mrs. F. H. 
Price, Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. E. 
B. Fry. Miss WOson and Mr. E. W 
Carr Hilton, secretary-treasorer.

THOSE CULL COWS j
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—It would be interesting to i 
stock breeders to know if the animats,' 
described as cults by Mr. Alister' 
Forbes at the last meeting of the di-1 
rectors of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society, were the same animals that; 
he sold on March 28th. 1927. and de-' 
scribed as follows in his catalogue:—^ 

"The herd consists of a combination J 
in pedigrees of the very cream of the 
Oregon St. Mawes combined with, 
some of the best blood lines in Brit-, 
ish Columbia Jerseys. The blood ofj 
Interested Violet's Oxford it unex-| 
celled in this province and his daugh-. 
ters and grand daughters are known' 
throughout the United States and Can-| 
ada as some of the very finest of the 
Owl Interest family. You have also 
the blo^ of Sophie 19th of Hood 
Farm, possibly the greatest producing 
Jersey cow that America, has ever had. 
There is also the blood of Owl Inter
est Count who was used with such 
great success in the Street herd at 
Chilliwack, and some of the Waikiki 
blood through Pilot’s Mode! Sultan, j 
For producing Jerseys of recognized 
type there is a combination here that 
should make a real foundation for Brit
ish Columbia Jersey men making their i 
living from butterfat.”—Yours, etc., _ 

W, WALDON. Jnr. ^ 
Glenora, May 16th, 1927.

MOTHERS' PENSIONS
Cacao IlincbcUffe Addrenet Women's 

Cottienrative Qnb
An excellent meeting of Duncau 

Women’s Conservative Oub was held; 
at the home of Mrs. C. F. Davie on ; 
Tuesday afternoon, forty-five members 
being present. Mrs. G. O. Day pre-' 
sided. I

They followed with great interest-| 
n address on the working of the > 

Mothers' Pension Act. delivered by 
Canon Hinchcliffe. M.LA.. Victoria, 
who went very thoroughly into all its 
important points. He asked the la
dies to consider the act very carefully 
to see how improvement could be ef
fected. At present many deserving 
cases are debarred from assistance. 1 

The next meeting will be a garden i 
party open to all Conservatives. Tea' 
was served by Mrs. Day, Mrs. O. T. j 
Smythe and Mrs. H. W. Brten. {

Miss B. Currie, who is a registered i 
nurse, arrived on Tuesday from Eng- j 
land to take the position of matron at! 
Duncan Grammar School, Gibbins i 
Road.

For best health a person should 
have at least one green vegetable a
d«y- ______ _________

One bucket full of feed and three 
of common sense* is a good feeding i 
ration for any kind of livestock. \

WHOA THERE!
Everybody’* Going To The

Big
Barn
Dance

in
Chemainus Recreation Hall on.

THURSDAY, MAY 26
9-2

4-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Ploughmen $1; Milknuuda 50c 
Fodder Included

Drees, Overella and Ginghams

A real good time ia in store 
for you.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE I

ESSEX
SUPER SIX
More than 100 have been sold North of the Malahat in three 

months. Victoria and Vancouver are breaking all previ
ous records.

Every owner is ready to tell yon what he knows of "THE 
ESSEX."

ASK NOT ONE BUT ALL 

Then Come and Drive One Yonrself

Langton Motors
Overland — vnUy-Ktif^bt — Hodson — Basex

■ V: • -

■r.-. ■

Empire Day — Holiday Suggestions
We have just opened a new 
shipment of:—
Bathing Caps, fruni, each,

20c to $1.00 
Dean’s Swimeesy Buoys SOc 
Torpedo Floats for children,

each ............................. $1.35
Torpedo Floats inr grown

ups, each .—.............   $1.75
• Flags, from ................5c up
Sunshades, from .......75c up
Sand sets and pin wheels for 

the kiddies.
Don’t forget to take a picnie 

set at ...............................25c

FOR THE DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATION, c .me
and see the illustrations and directions fur making costumes 
and floats as supplied by Dennison’s Service Bureau. Ccl our 
quotations on crepe paper.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATIOrVERY

wmm
THE OUTFIT DE LUXE

Simmons Gracelinc Bed- Heavy coil spring and O t.r
moor Mattress. Complete .......................................... $60.t0

Other Bed Outfits—From ........................................$20.00 up
Pillows — From ................................................... $1.00 to $5.00
THIS WEEK—Sale of Bed Couches—Single .......... $18.03

Double ......................................................$16.00. $19.00, $30.00
One only First Class Steel Range.....................................$75 CO
Camp Cook Stoves—From .............................................. $19 00
Steel Camp Cots and Mattresses—Special ...................$9.00

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
STEWART-WARNER RADIO

Our Business
Is to Pleise the Public

We offer Best Quality Goods at I.owest Possible Prices, 
WiUing Service, Free Delivery.

V ,

Outside suggestions for the improvement of onr business 
always acceptable.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOUCITED
A. W. LUCKING

Duncan Grocery
The Store Where You Receive a Square Deal.

STATION ST. FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

FOR THE

Solarium Visiting Days
May 28th and 29th

We have made arrangements to operate a motor excursion.

PHONE 252
For Rates and Particulars

Cowichan Garage & Taxi Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C
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Getieral Office_Phone 215
Pumiture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, *.30 P.M.

Dry Goods'_____Pfione 217
Hardware --------Phone 343
Groceries---------Phone 213

Make This Store Your Shopping Headquarters
THIS WEEK’S BARGAIN COLUMN
A big lot of Striped, Checked and Plaid Ging

ham—^All fresh stock, in a wonderful range 
of patterns, full 32 inches wide; Regult^- to 
3Sc, On Sale at, per yard —..................25c

Suede Fabric Gloves—In a good assortment of 
new season styles and shades; sizes 6 to 7J4; 
regular 95c, On Sale, per pair ..... .......„....79c

BATHING SUITS AND CAPS ^ CHILDREN’S WOOL SUITS YOUR SUMMER HOSIERY

10 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Hose—Silk 
to welt, in the following new shades, nude, 
silver, shell, alison, moonlight, champagne, 
parchment, flesh, tea, rose and black; sizes 
8^ to 10, On Sale, pair.............. ...........98c

Select your bathing requirement now, while 
our range offers the best selections. Choose 
from all wool bathing suits in Universal, Pride 
of the West, Jantzen and Penntan makes, 
shown in a wide range in plain and fancy de
signs in a full range of sizes—
Ladies’ Suits—At __________ $2.95 to $6.95
Misses’ Suits—At___________ $2.75 to $3.75
Girls’ Suits—At--------------- ----.$2.50 to $2.75
Children’s Suits—At —_____ $1.25 to $1.50

Jersey Knit Wool Suits—Shown in Oliver 
Twist and sailor styles; the shades are fawn, 
navy and cardinal, in sizes 3 to 8.' Priced at, 
each ...........................................'$1.60 to $4.75

Here you will dind one of the best rang<a for 
years. All at much lower j>rices and improved 
qualities— \..

Dominion Rubber Caps—A big range to select 
from. Priced at, each_________25c to 85c

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Buy your shoes here and you may be the win

ner of the 97-piece English Dinner set, worth 
$35. which will be riven away free on Satur
day, May 28th. Every pair purch ised en
titles you to a chance to win. Keep your 
sales slips till the lucky day.

Holeproof Silk at. 
Penman’s Silk at .

..$1.00, $1.50^ $1.95
„$1.00. $1 JO, $1.95, $2J0

Niagara Maid Silk at, pair _______ .$1J9
Jenny Lind at, pair__ L______ ______..;J»8c
Super Silk at, pair__________........... . '.$1-50
Winsome Maid Silk at, p4ir. 
Zim'merknit Silk at, pair .

Odd numbers of Ladies’ Cotton Combinations 
—Ideal for summer wear; all good styles 
and sizes; regular $1.00 to $1.50, On Sale, 
per suit.............. ...................... ............... .69c

SILK LINGERIE FOR SUMMER 
WEAR

Ladies’ Knee Length Cotton Drawers—In a 
good range of sizes, shown in white only;* 
regular to $1Z5, On Sale, pair____ .......29c

The biggest stock in town to choose from. 
Every garment guaranteed. All well-known 
makes. Choose from—
Vests—From.......... ....................... 98c to $2.25
Bloomers—From_____________98c to ^.25

OUR LATEST MODEL
Misses’ Roseblush Shoes, with Blonde Trim

ming, Comfort Welt, Stout Soles. A very 
neat and atTtactive shoe. Sizes 11-2. Our 
p.ice ________:----- .'--------------------- $3.50

Best quality Art Silk at, pair „ 
Best quality Silkoline at, pair .

...49c
-49c

Also a big range of Children’s Girls’ and 
Misses’, in short and three-quarter, at, per 
pair, from____t______ L_______ 35c to 75c

Pyjamas—From
N ightgowns-^From

10 only Misses’ Leather Handbags—In assort
ed styles and shades; regular $1J9, On Sale, 
each ................... .....................................96c

Kimonas—^From ....

. $4.50 to $8.75 

. $2.50 to $4.75 
..$2.95 to $4.75

Women’s One-Strap Pumps—In kid or patent;
military heel.'rubber top lift. Per ppir $5.00 

Women’s Elk and Patent Sandals—Sizes 2yi 
to 7. Per pair___________________ .^.50

CASH AND CARRY VALUES
ARE ALWAYS BETTER

Women’s Brown Sandals—Per pair -----$2.25
_____ .$4.50 to $11.95

Also 3 in 1 Garment—From ....$2.95 to $4.95
Growing Girls’ One-Strap Patent Pumps — 

Grey and brown overlay; low heels. Per 
pair________________ ___________ $4.75

Tbis. Week’s Specials
Pure Lard—2 lbs for ,

SUMMER SOCKS FOR CHILDREN
Another big lot of Embroidery Lace and In

sertion Lace shown this week—Shown in 
assorted width; regular ISc to 40c yard. To 
Clear, 4 yards for_________________ J25c

200 yards Cretonne—In a good range of new 
designs; shown in light and dark colours; 
full 36 inches wide ;'regular to SOc yard. On 
Sale, yard ______ _________________ 39c

Nexer before have we shown such a complete 
. range of summer socks. Shown in a wide 
range of latest shades and desi^s, in short, 
half and three-quarter lengths; sizes 4 to 9yi. 
Priced at, pair —--- ---------- ----—39c to 75c

Misses’ Elk and Patent Sandals—Pair „.$1.85 
Children’s Brown Sandals—Per pair---- $1J5

Royal City Pork and Beans—18-ozf tins, 2
for--------------------- :------ :------ 1.___ _ 25c
2j4s, 2 tins for_____________________^45c

RTOBER FOOTWEAR 
Our stock of Robber Footwear for sports and 
holiday wear is very complete. , We invite yod 
to examine our extensive stock.

Del Monte Prunes—30-4%, 2 lbs. for .
Ormond’s or Red Arrow Sodas—^Pkt.. 
Seedless Raisins—2 lbs. for_______ .L

_..37c
1.JIC
—2fe

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS 
FOR SUMMER

MEN’S AND B6YS DEPARTMENT

5 dozen only Ladies’ Hose—In broken and dis
continued lines; shown in all wool, silk qnd 
wool and heavy art silk; all good sizes; reg. 
to $125, On Sale, pair______________ 69c

All new materials—In a wide range of late.st 
designs and colours; shown in dress lengths 
only. Look our big range over now while the 
assortments are complete. Choose from ma
terials at from, per yard.......... .....39c to $225

First showing of Men’s and B<^s’ Alt Wool 
and Cotton Bathing Suits—In plun and fancy 
colours, from such famous makers as Jantzen, 
Universal and Pride of the West Knitti^ Co. 
Now is the time tO'get the selection while the ' 
stock is complete; all sizes. Priced from, per 
suit____ _____________________ 75c to $5.75

Empress or Nabob Jrily Powders—3 pkts. 20c
Canadiu Cheese—Per lb______________,.28c
Loaf Cheese—Per lb. -......... ........... : . ,;35e

i Bananas—2 lbs. for______________ L.....25c
Anchor Brand New Zealand Buttei^Lb. 49c
2 Packets Sunlight Soap apd 1 Packet Lux 

for--------------------------------------50c
Domestic Shortening—Per packet.

■V -li

'-i

'■'
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Fast Shi^Loading;
ppenings At Mill

The S.8, Canadian Transporter came 
in late on Friday night to load a large 
cargo of lumber for the United King
dom. The stevedores worked ail day 
Saturday and all Saturday night so 
that she cleared for Vancouver evly 
on Sunday morning.

Several transfers took out large
consignments and there were large rail 
shipments. Logs came in dailjr by
train. One boom was brought from 
Oyster Bay by tug. The .’American 
tug Sea Ung took out two large 
booms of logs for .\naeortes on Mon
slay. The clamshell dredger was ex
cavating alongside the wharf on Satur
day night.

Crown May Queen In .
Picturesque Setting

One of the prettiest entertainments 
ever given in Chemainus was that in 
the old hall on Friday evening when

Thcrcs onfy 
one quality
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the 1st Chemainus Girl Guides and 
Brownies, Scouts and Wolf Cubs, wel
comed a large and enthusiastic audi
ence. The Rev. B. Cyton Spurling as 
chairman, added to the enjoyment by 
his witty remarks.

It would puzzle anyone to pick out 
the best from so many excellent items. 
The beautiful dresses did great credit 
to Mrs. Dobinsou and the ladies of 
the Guide committee, who had made 
them.

First came a May festival cantata. 
Two-Jacks-in-the-green.( Frank Spur- 
ling and Harry Olsen) danced nimbly 
and a charmingly decorated throne 
was revealed and the crowning of the 
May Queen. Dorothy Fraser. 4ook 
place. Her maids of honour were 
Kathleen Porter and Margaret Laid- 
•aw. Her pages, Richard Ross and 
Clarence Work, carried cushions on 
which repotted the crown, sceptre and 
a garland of flowers.

Then the Brownies., representing 
hutterc’jps, daisies, violets, roses and 
butterflies, were called by Margaret 
Dohinson and Christina McKenzie. 
They ranged themselves on cith^ side 
of the throne, making a beautiful pic
ture with Scouts and Cubs in front, 
with shields and lances, looking ready 
to do and dare for their queen. ^

The plaiting of the Maypole by
Guides was^very pretty and much ag

in uic rcvTcaiion uuD oaiirooiiL i nere 
wa« an excellent attendance and good 
music. About $40 was cleared.

Early in the week the Young 
People’s Dramatic Society, Ladysmith, 
presented “Parlour Matches.” at which 
there wa.s rather a poor attendance.

1 he Island Highway is greatly im
proved with the tarvia. Pedei!rians 
may now take a walk without being 
covered with dust. In places the road 
is rather sticky but when a little more 
gravel has been put on it will be first 
class.

Mr. Walter Ainslie. who has been 
giving a series of lectures at Calvafy 
Baptist Church, gave his farewell lec
ture on Thursday night. His meet
ings have been well attended, especi
ally by the children. Mr. Ainslie of
fered prizes for the best essays on the 
Bible. These were won by Lflv 
Wyllie, Marie Ell and Tommy Alles- 
tcr.

plauded. The next scene was 
visit of the flowers. Two little 
Brownies. Katharine Collycr and Peg
gy Toynbee, wishing very hard that a 
fairy might come to them and turn 
their flowers into children, were grati
fied by having their, wish fulfilled 
when a sweet Httle fairy. Catherine 
Lawson, appeared. ^ She called in the 
flowers, dandelions, violets, daisies, 
roses and poppies.

The minuet was danced gracefully 
by eight Guides in early Victorian cos
tumes. The “gentlemen" were Mar
garet Dohinson. Dorothy Murray. 
Frida Gilroy and Christina McKenzie; 
the ladies. Joan Watson. Dora Spur- 
ling. Msrrtle McGladrey and Margar
et Uidlaw.

A tableau by Dora Spurling and 
Christina McKenzie. “Miss Priscilla's
Cat." was realistically presented and

■ ■ Ii ■ ■heartily applauded. In the laughing 
song, by-Scouts and Qubs, everyone
joined in the merrimeS:

The last item was a fan drill and 
song by the Guides, dressed in kimoo- 
as. The grou takings amounted to 
about $53.

Mrs. Dohinson, president of the 
Guide committee, and Mrs. McMillan, 
Acting Brown Owl, deserve congratu
lations and credit for training the 
children, designing dresses, etc., while 
the children are also to be congratu
lated on their part. Ladies of the com
mittee served refreshments to the chfl- 
dren before they left for home.

Choukiiu Wms BaU;
JabOee, Dance, Tarvia

On. Sunday afternoon the nrit 
league baseball game was played here 
between Chemamos and Ladyam^ 

were outmatched from the stdrt 
The Ladytmith catcher, not haring 
on a bo^ gnard. got a ball In fbe 
solar hta remoml.from

the ground to the hospital. When six 
and a half innings had been played 
Ladysmith had had enough and quit. 
The score was 17-4 in favour of ^e- 
mainus. Gunner. Jacobson umpired.

On Friday evening the Jubilee-----
mittce reported on what had be<

. corn- 
been ac-llllk.VV nil

complished so far.
After the May Queen entertainm 

the annual baseball dance took j>l; 
in the recreation dub ballroom. 'There

Guides’ Summer Camp; 
Hospital Board Meets

On Monday afternoon at the 1st 
Chemainus Girl Guide committee meet
ing. the secretary's report on the en
tertainment showed that gross tak- 
mgs. were $53.53; expenses $7. Mra 
Dobmson's suggestion that $10 be 
given to the Recreation Qub towards 
a new stove for the kitchen was adopt

ed. • Thanks were acorded Mrs. Dob- 
inson and Mrs. McMillan.

As Mrs. J. T. Smith, vice-president, 
has left the district. Mrs. W. J. Porter 
was elected. It was decided to have 
the summer Guide camp, if possible, 
where it was held last year on the 
property of Mrs. Davis near Lady
smith and to hire military equipment 
if possible. No Turthar monthly meet
ings will be held until after the sum
mer holidays but a special meeting will 
be called to decide about the camp.

On Monday evening at the hospital 
board meeting Mr. Dohinson took the 
chair in the president's absence. There 
was a good attendance. Miss Lee. mat
ron. who has been convalescing at 
Port Alberni. returned to'duty on 
Monday Und Miss Johnson left for a 
two week's vacation in Victona. It 
was decided to. retain the services of 
Miss Haine on the hospital staff for 
the next three months dorii^ the 
nurses’ vacations. The advisabiltty of 
purchasing an electric washing ma
chine for the use of the hospital was 
discussed and one was on exhibition.

Comings and Goings
Of Chemainus People

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brockman and 
their nephew. Mr. Arthur jebb, mo
tored from Victoria on Saturday, be
ing accompanied from Shawnigan by 
John Hewlett. Thyr «>ent the week
end with the Rev. B. Eyton and Mrs.
Spurling.

Mrs. F. W. Dowie, Vancouver, is
staying with her brother.-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. Tackson.

The many friends of M#s. Russell
Robinson sympathize with her in the 
dmth of her nther, Mr. Eaket, who

ithize with her in the

passed aw» in Victoria last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson re

turned to Chemainus bn Sunday.
Mrs. N. F. Lang and family left on 

Monday for Vancouver to stay with
Mrs. Lang’s brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kent

Mrs. Robert English, commander, 
Chemainus Review No. 19. W. B. A..^••cuiaiMun xxcvicw »», vv. o.
is in Vancouver, a delegate to the W. 
B. A, convention there. She is stay
ing with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Leslie.
. Mr. Arthur Stonier was a week-end 
visitor to Victoria. Mr. and Mrs.
Blakemore and family have left Che- 
mainus to live in Victoria. Mrs. Lmo- 
erd Campbell. Eberts, Saanicb, is on 
an extended visit to her father, Mr. O. 
J. Monk. Miss Gertrude Page, Vic
toria. is the guest of Mr. and Miss 
Prins.

Mrs. J. Forsythe, Race Rocks light

house, is visiting her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. FFed Beach- 
am. Mra. Machm and Mrs. Arnold 
California, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Barldtt, Cbematnus River.

CHBUAXNU8 WITHER

. Beautiful weather prevailed last 
week; bright warm days with some 
high winds. The temperattares were: 

' Max. Min.
Sunday,,------------------------------63 37
Moni^y ,__________   ’63 38
Tuesday .............. ' 60 41
Wednesday______________ 52 46
Thursday ______________  62^ 42
Friday ----------------:______  63
Saturday---------------------------W

the temperature on Suuday, May. 
15th was 74 degrees. .

Four Bargains
IN USED BICYCLES

OTSNT'S RAT.RinH ^ $22.4(1

RENT’S rANADTAN RTinE $i2(m
TtnV’fi wm__ ^ $2n ftn

*, ■

r Anv’s c. c if__________ . ___ tbE.nA

PHnilFS TYRE SHOf
• . - T- .

QudJiity that Cannot be
Duplicated at Chevrolet Price

Md «ly CkendM ew ghe Ihm at CKemtet 
price.pOWER that bughs at high hllb aad

thiilb you with delicti Spetd u>d Btaufr h i»w wnta, .1 
aoxkntioa tint meet jrour every de- i

'ne Meat B*tnL('*> Cbrvrd^la Oevi^t

your every
Long, zesaBent springs that 

nnhiou every shock I Beauty that 
makes you proud to be seen driving 
sudi a carl A ri^tneis about every 
little detail that you would expect only 
la much higher-priced can I

b«a iM b CnadL

. ______ lewtr priew
vtich Cbemlct hm cv$r

S«5 
I S730 
. S760

Afl Omw (Wsw Chimbi sbw ym .
Mm W Ftemy. OiS«

4445
I rsaw

wm!ul Chevrolet
■eprglet Bistort/

^ >C 4^.

DEALERS FOR CHEVROLET AND 
OLDSUQBILE 

THOE PITT, LHOTED 
duncAn, a C.

Jl

m
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Opera House, Duncan
Under the auspices of the Knights of Pythias. 

SPECIAL BIG ATTRACTION FOR THE HOLIDAY

Tuesday Evening, May 24th
Commencing at 8.30 p.m.

TH£ “LONDON” COMPANY
Presents the great comedy success—in 3 acts 

WITH THE FULL SCENIC AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

■S
(1 year at the Apollo and Globe Theatres, London) 

with
PEGGIE BURNAND and FRANK G. VYVYAN 
(of “So This Is London” (In the original English

company) cast)
and specially selected English company.

ONE LbNG LAUGH FROM START TO FINISH 
Those who .saw “So This Is London" will remember Mr. 
Vyvyan’s great portrayal of “Sir Per« Beauchamp." He is 
equally good as Brig.-General Root, C.B., D.S.O,
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE—$1.00 Including supper and 
dance. Reserved seat plan at Powd ft Macmillan’s, where 
tickets may be secured NOW.

CAWDELL’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA

The Event of the Season Secure Your Tickets Early

NOTICE!

DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB
COURTS WILL BE OPEN FOR PLAY ON 

SATURDAY. MiAY 21st '

F. HOEY., Secretary.

COWICHANCRICKET
Two C’s Go Down Mainly By 

Gravett’s Batting
Cowichan registered theU first win 

in the cricket league on Saturday 
when, at Victoria, they defeated Two 
C’t by 94-65. This give* them a win 
and a loss.

Cowichan batted first, and. had it 
not been for the steadiness of Gravett. 
who collected 56 and was the last 
man out. would have found themselves 
in a sorry plight Ian Roome gave 
him valuable assistance by gathering 
12 runs and helping to raise the score 
from M to 71.

Roome played for the first time in 
four years and came out very credit
ably. Graven did not attempt to 
force the pace bbt played the correct 
game in face of some very accurate 
bowling: that of W. H. Pendray be
ing exceptionallv good.

The bowling honours for Cowichan 
went to Williams-Freeman. Going on 
when 30 runs were on the board for 
no wickets, be practically swept all 
before him. leaving only three vie- 
tims for Baiss. His final analysis 
read 5 overs, 17 runs. 6 wickets. Baiss 
also came out well with 3 wickets for 
14 runs.

Scott made a good catch at «lip but 
the fielding needs improvement. 
There was too much funmbling of the 
ball. Roome rhaped well behind the 
w’icket and only let two go by him 
for runs. Complete scores were:— 

Scoring was low in other league 
games. Garrison lowered the colours 
of the advancing Incogs. 83-46: and 
Five C’s beat Victoria. 77-76.

Coining Game*
It is hoped that there will be a good 

muster for the practice game to-dav. 
when sides will be picked on the field 
and all comers wdll be included. .\ 
number of friendly matches arc to be 
clayed shortly and it would he poss- 
hle to arrange for games at home on 

Saturdays when the A team is at Vic
toria. but the present membership 
does not warrant such arrangements. 
Those wishing to join but unable to. 
turn out for practice might notify 
the cricket secretary. G. G. Baiss.

On Saturday next Cowichan will

meet Albions at home in a league fix-, 
turc. The players selected arc those . 
who took part against the Two Cs. | 
Two friendly games are scheduled. | 
one against Brentwood College, at 
Brentwood, on Tuesday. May 24th.! 
and the other against Shawnigan ] 
School, at Duncan, on Thursday.

COWICHAN
A. E. S. Ucgitt b Pendray--------------
R. W. Croilind mo <mt ..................—.
J. A. CrnTett e Halket b Pendray _
K. W. Carr Hilton b Pendray 
O. G. Baias c Cdwardi b Ge<M<G. G. Baias c Cdwardi b Ceddci---------
R. C. L. Parker b Pendray^-----------------
I. Roome e Edwarda b C. Sntlen -------

n.”'?. Dunlop'T EdwirdV b" p«^ —
S. W. Croaland not out-------------- -------

Extras

Total

n. Craddock b Ba 
P. E. Wilkinaon It 
H. E ^anis b Fr.... 
G. A. Heinekcy b Ft 
E Co* < Scott b Bai<

Ibw b Freeman . 
'’reeman ——

A. M. Ged^
C. Sottoo not out 
- Vaughan b Kre 

lUtton c Cl 
T. Halkett b Fre 

Extraa .

VV. Xl**'SDtton**e*C«^a^ b”Pre*man I

Cowichan Creamery
THE SPECIAL MEETING of the members held on Monday 

endorsed the rebuilding progranune submitted by the 
dircctora.

As additional capital is required to Enance the ichemes agreed 
upon each member is requested to make application for 
further shares.

Call or phone the office for particulars—

TELEPHONE 37

Total

Cowieha:«*i» hming«—

i

22 .

*0 '

6
0

S;
4

Capitol Theatre
■fflURSDAY ■ FMDAY - SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 2.30, 7 and 9.15 p.m.
MAY 19th, 20th and 21st

MARY PICKFORD in 

“Rosita”
ADDED ATTRACTION SATURDAY at EACH SHOW

several new crimes have recently been [ 
attributed to the pheasant. It is al-. 
Icged to cat the green needles of. 
young conifer; and 1 myself have seen ; 
a bed of .\ncmonc fulgens cleared by 
pheasants. Rut when all is said, no 
bird in the list has quite such an eye 
or palate for the deleterious grub. Wc 
may allow him even a few flowers.

\ dollar saved is worth two earned. 
Grow feed at home for the livcstocx 
on your farm.

Keep up the fertility of the soil by 
applying fertiliaers. growing legumes 
and planning proper crop rotation.

Mrs. Townsend
MILLINER KENNETH STREET

The House With Something Different
Full stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious Ustc. 
Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to- 
date.

Sometimes the informality 
of the spoken word 
is more effective 

’ than a letter.
“Long distance, please”

B. C. Telephone Co.

Indian Dance

Struike fn tfu firelight; smoke in the gloom;
Sharp blue smoke the fire-Ht room.
Tknd-a-thud^ fkud-o-f/ituf, eftefc, c/ick, clxekJ 
Everybody hammen on d plaidc with a tuek,
Cliek-eHck, eliek-cliek, thum, thunit tkum,
A painted etalwart beate on a drum,
Thum, thum, thum, in the smoky room,
ClieJ^ click, click tn the gloom.
Deer-hoofs tied to a cedar staff
Rattle, rattle, rattle with a dcttdiafc laugh. *
Rattle, rattle, rattle to the eliek, click, cUcIm • ^
And the thum, thum, thum, of the drummers sttacs. 
Suddenly the dancer wails in time 
Sad and slow tn THonotonous rkyme,—
Ah, ah, ah-ee-ah! Ah, ah, ah-ee-ahf 
Like the saxaphone fn on orchestra.
CHek, eliek, elickf Thum, thum, thum!
Go the tireless sticks and droning drum.
Everybody joins in the ok-ee-«A/
Ah, ah, oA-ce-ok/
Deep-voiced men with painted /oo««;
Sguawe that wail-with weird grimaces.
And the dancer dances with a shuffling tread 
And the flames leap high and the nre is red,
And all the time the b^m of the drum 
Keeps time with the dancer, thum, thum, thumf 
Keeps time with the dancer, thu.n, thum, thum! 7
Black against the flame like a smrit of night
The dancer shuffles fn the firelight____

And leaps and the big drum BOOMS tn time 
And everybody sings fn endless rhyme.
Ah, ah, oA-ee-^/ Ah, ah, oA-cc-oA/
TAe dancer in his ancient rtgal^
Eagle feather and black bear hide 
Reels and shuffles from side to side^—
Bare feet thud on the hard ear.H floor 
And eliek, click, eliek go the sticks once more.

DANCER AFTER DANCER ALL NIGHT LONG 
LEAPED AND SHUFFLED TO THE ENDLESS SONOi 
One uwe a sweater of the latest knit 
And his ancient rerialin over it.
One had a watch-fob that flashed m nght.
And one wore arni-bande blue and wbite- 
And those of the crowd that were einffing there 
Wore the elothee that the white men wear.
Only the song, and the sticks, and the drum,—
Clirk, click, click/ Thum, thum, thtml 
RattU, rattle, rattle of the deer-hoof rhyme 
Carried them back to the ancient time 
When the cedar eanoe by the gravel bar 
Had not been forgotten for the motor ear.
And the thrill of a epear and a wounded doe _

Wasjtot replaced by the picture chow. - ■
Suddenly the dancer wails in time 
Sod and slow in monotonous rhynit,—
Ah, ah, ah-cc-ah/ Ah, ah, ah-cr-ah/
Like ike saxophone in an orchestra.
Click, eliek, click! Thum, Uium, thumf —
The fretful sticks and rememhermg drum.
Everybody joins in the mournful tune,—
“Li/c is short! Death comes soonr

And all the time the BOOM of the dnim 
Keeps time with the dancer, thum, thum, thum!

AU too soon the fire*s ghw
And the BOOM of the drum and the singing slow 
WiU be one unth the things of the ago.
Then, only tke blue-grouse heating hts drum 
Will remember the time of the thum, thum, thum! 
Then, dead tree branches when sea winds blow 
WUl Click, click, click! to the singing slow 
Of the drooping cedar, and then, once more.
The Rattle, rattU, rattle! of the waves <m ttw shore 
And the wind in the chimney and the fireplace glow 

bring back to memorif fff'’
T^^N,-

'uddenly a dancer will wail in time 
lad and slow tn monotonous rhyme,-^Sad ana 8t*nv tn ,

Ah, ah, ah-ee-ah! Ah, ah, ah-cc-<ih!
Like the saxarhone in on orchestra.
Click, click, click! Thum, thum, thum!
The ghostly sticks and forgotten drum.
The wind will join in the moupifidwasL—
‘‘Death comes soon and life is f^ad.
DANCER AFTER DANCER ALL NIGHT LONG 
WILL LEAP IN We fire TO THE GHOSTLY SONG. 
And all the time the BOOM of the sea 
WiU Thum, thum, thum! to the fantasy.
And all the time a ghostly drurn 
WiU drone through memory,—Thum!

Thum!
TkmmI

—NED iniLER.

CAPTAIN GEORGE ASH
Marvelloua Feata of Sharp Shooting and Rope Spinning 

ADMISSION — 50c and 15 MATINEE — 35c and 10c

: 1

OUR BIG WEEK OUR BIG WEEK
WITH THREE GOOD PICTURES

Honlay and Tuesday, 8 pin. 
“White Black Sheep”

RICHARD BARTLEMESS

Wednesday and Thursday, 8 p.m.
NORMA SHEARER and CONRAD NAGEL In

“The Waning Sex”

Friday, 8 pan.; Saturday, 7 and 9 pan.
MATINEE, 2.30 p.m.

JACKIE COOGAN IN

Johnny Get Your Hair Cut
ADDED ATTRACTION ALL THE WEEK

HARRY WILLIS, ENTERTAINER
Song, Dances. Ventriloquism, Club Swinging. 

Programme Changes With Each Picture

ONE PRICE ADMISSION ALL WEEK 
ADMISSION — 50c and 15c MATINEE — 35c and 10c

4i

Garage Service
WHEN YOUR CAR BALKS WHAT IS THE MATTER 

WITH IT?
Well, if you are wise you will let us make a thorough examin
ation. We can give you expert advice and service.
Prompt Attention. Reasonable Charges.

Grassie & Anderson
PHONE 373.
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Nfil Eagle Brand and water 
tegathrr tksneugl^. Beat 
egg and blend with the milk 
andvanlUa. Addthlamlatuia 
to the rice (boDed) and mix 
wdl. Pour into buttered paa 
and ^tinkle top with thenut- 
mcg. Flacepm Ina dlahof 
■ntafju. for^ cuataaO«nd 
bakaia • aloar o«aa tatU • 
•Dldca brown. - Ban

/Jcfi/t-’ft'j

BP.W:!

1^^The New"^® 
' Word Cutest TmnL
STONE Root
COMPOUND

Here you ^itafad tha,naar 
N^werdoontattl Ybaai^ 
wto 1100 ta radi a tataloi 
0600 la offered. QeO^. 
conteet aheeta fraaa the

1 ■TBMb ,I DRUG SIX9RE ''I

PROFIT OVBtFE
Increase of $51.82 Per Cow Made 

In Four Years’ Testing
What would an incrcaaed annual 

profit of $51.82 per cow mean to you? 
With a herd of even ten, or potttbly 
twenty cows, this would mean a neat 
mcrcase in farm profit for the yci

This is the increase in pr^it wav., 
feed which Mr. E. H. Kaiser, of Thurs* 
ton county. Washington, has obtained 
for his herd of twenty or more cows 
through four years of cow testing. His 
Guernsey herd was the highest in the 
county association for 1926.

His average milk production in
creased from 7.894 pounds in 1923. to 
8.4<W in 19^; while butterfat produc- 

rose from 369.9 to 413.6 pounda 
This 43.7-pound increase in butterfat 
was made through a gradual increase 
each year.

Dbring this period his cost for 
nmgba^ has decreased and his cost 
of gram has increased. But more 
grain has meant better balanced ra
tions and feeding according to produc
tion. Consequently the profit above 
feed cost has.iAcrcased ^1.82 per cow.
, There are now twenty-six cow test
ing associations in the state of Wash
ington. ThrougJt these associations, 
owners are learniVi^ the individual pro
duction of each cow in the herd. They 
then cull the boarder cows, and feed 
the others according to production. 
This method will bring increased 
juofi^ to others, as it has to Mr.

WBSTHOlSlE NOTES
Cultiir* of Alfdfa SonmA To Qnh» a 

Maabsr of .Fanns
Alfalfa planting has been made by 

a large number of the farmers in this 
district this year. Some are experi
menting with small plots and others 
are goinjf in for it on a larger scale. 
Most soils in this locality seem well 
adapted for this valuable crop.

Mra Hutchinson, who met with an 
accident recently, is processing fa
vourably in Victoria. Mr. Harry 
Chrimeil Vancouver, paid a short 
visit to Swallowficld last week.

Mr. Raine, who has been with Mr. 
Cooke for a &hort time, has moved to 
Chemaimia

Thursday, May I9thy UttT

“AUNT BUM’’ BOWS
To Three Hundred At Vimy Hall 

•—Mirth and Melody

The crowd, of about 300 persons, 
m Vimy Hall. Gibbms Roid. on Wed
nesday evening last, gave a good re
ception to the play and concert staged 
for their approval, and thoroughly en
joyed the dancing which followed, to 
«>rightly music supplied by Mr. C. 
Cawdell s orchestra.
^.Thc president of Vimy Social Club, 
Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, introduced the 
chainnaQ. Mr. Peter Campbell, Som- 
enos, who in his opening remarks al
luded to the friendly rivalry, which 
had existed between the two neigh- 
bourinf^ districts in district exhibit 
competitions, and expressed the hope 
that there would be co-opecation in 
community club activities. He touched

A Tower»

of Strength
A8SSTS —1345,000,000 
Life Inmirance in Force 

Over $1,250,000,000.

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE”

SimLifeAssuranceCompany |
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICRAN STATION. E. a N. Rly.

Vuneever

upon the the desirability of comtnun’ 
ity spirit and complimented the di- 
rectora and members upon what bad 
been accomplished at Vimy.

Mrs. W. E. Howell Paine opened 
the programme with a song. “Pal of 
Mine," and was followed byMay Rob
ertson, who danced the sailors'^ horn
pipe and, as an encore, a skipping 
number.

The play, “Aunt Billie from Texas,” 
which lasted about an hour, proved to 
be quite mirth provoking. It set forth 
a series of complications which de
veloped when a bevy of girls, on a 
visit to New York, induced a gentle
man friend to impersonate an aunt of 
one of them, in an innocent endeav
our ^to have an evening of fun wit^- 
oyt their chaperon in attendance.

The chaperon becomes troubled 
over Aunt Billie’s “husky" voice, a 
doctor is called, throat trouble is 
diagnosed and an operation deemed 
imperative. A manipulated false 6re 
alarm clears the situatton. The ar
rival of the real Annt Billie and cap
ture of the escaped patient serve to 
enliven the second act

Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall, as Rush 
Owens, made a powerful “Aunt Bil
lie," and was responsible for much of 
the comedy with his good impersona
tion and attractive gowns; his friend. 
“Pepper” Sorrels, Mr. Hector Marsh, 
who accompanied him as "servant,'^
was good at......................
strumming” and 
girls, though no 
lan. Mrs. T. C. Robson, as Miss 
Grimly, well filled the part of a stern 
chaperon, while Mrs. T. H. S. Hors
fall. as Constance Norboryv-Ied in the 
scheming, with the assistance of her 
college room-mate. Betty Richardson, 
Mrs. J. B. Creighton, niece of Aunt 
Billie. The other girls in the party 
were; Edith Woods. Mrs. G. Berg
man; Agnes Morey, Miss B. Jordan; 
Catherine Wudson, Miss Phyllis 
Moore; Edna Rustell. Miss Wflia 
Robson.

Dr. Haiwell. spectalisl. Mr. T. H. 
S. Horsfall, produced some amazing 
implements for his examination. Dr. 
Sinclair, Mr. Robert Evans, took up 
the case later< Mrs. H. Marsh was 
the nurse.

The re^ Aunt Billie. Mrs. R. Evans, 
was a contrast in size to the 
aunt but had to prove she did not 
ne«d an ^eration. Uncle Dick Lans
ing, Mr. Earl Weismiller, was a cheer
ful friend in need, particularly to the 
girls. Miss Doris Phillips made a 
smart bell boy and Mr. Gordon &nith 
arrived as a man w..h a message.

The scenery was made by members 
of the cast and committee. The>de€- 
orative effecU were from the adept 
band of Mr. J. E. H. Philltpa Miss 
Bertha Mgir acted as prompter.

Mr. H. W. ^cKeneie pleased the 
audience with a parody on “Home

ipaniea nim as "servant," 
at “low humming and 

’ and very popular with the 
h not so witn their guard-

of MONTRgAL IC^NS 

WfeRg Used Fc»ta«ALL Qmnge

noon trom the BrmihG«xveTOmmt to ixnie copper tofceto for mall ch»i^ 
Reproduced hoewidi are the two lidei of
A “ **^''“*” >»37- of '
tte tenner .howi a picture of the buiUiiig utod bv the Bonk
of Moni^ al that time, the obvem of the latter a typical 
farmer of Lower Cmada, now Quebea The tevene <rf^ - 
tom, u the tome, dtowing the atm, of the of MontieaL

Throughouito long hi,tor>% the Bok of Montreal ha, alwan been 
m totwg the financial need, of the prople of Qmada,

weadibpextBndmg It. tomoe a, the need and oppotniSy for iti^

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establislied i8i7 

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OP f 71

Duncan Branch: R T. REED. Manager.

We built tiii, Duty Pail 
the man who U “tind of buying 
new paq* all foe time.- They an 
made of good heavy tin, hmhiy 
pofo^;" Along bottoms; heavy 
win handles; and put together foe 
wayapailshouldbe. Yoo-UgetteU

hom every cent you invert

™ SHssTlIrrAl.y.ooocnCo.'LSnS*'

VaaanriuH./

r I

<9 and. Dairy Tin Ware "* Q/
At PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE

=S\\I(//////A
Protects• Thousands

fanwl^, the Dominion 
Ufa Shield of Proccctioa 
has amuined the role of a 
protective force guarding 
the home from mis* 
chance.

Let me explain how the 
Bine Mcurity can he pro
vided for you and your,— 
an appointment at your 
convenience.

R. S. A. JACKSON 
DUNCAN

mm

y head Office; WATOUXIO. ONTARIO«^

Sweet Home.’ anil an encore, “The 
Way To Kit, a Girl.” both without 
music.

The final item was a mosical dcetch, 
“Get Away Old Man," a combination 
of song, patter and stepping, built 
around the song of that name.

In this Mrs. F. Rutledge took the 
chorus lead and gave both singing and 
dialogue very effectively; Mr. Hec
tor Marsh was a good “old sport,” 
giving patter and a song, “Show Me 
the Way to Go Home." Later, by a 
quick transformation, he tmpeared as 
a young man. Mrs. T. Hi S. Hors
fall was'hardly recogniuble aa the 
old maid and her lament was very 
well given. The chorus members were 
Mrs. I. B. Creighton, Mrs. G. Berg- 
myn. Miss W. Robson and Miss Alice 
Colk. who, like Mrs. Rutledge, were 
prettily costumed.

Mr. J. B. Oeighton was stage man-

COMCHAl
ProductifMi Records I 

Association-I
First in March, 'following two 

months in second place. Mima’s 
Dream, owned by W. and M. Waldon, 
GIcnora, again took first place in 
April among Cowichan tested cows

H PUREBRED'
Inrmg Aprfl As Report 
'wenly-o-ne Cows Ap^

with 39.1 per cent. al»ve require
ments.

Another Jersey belonging to these 
breeders, Ann of GIcnora, is in third 
place with 30,2 per c»nL Second place

CATTLE
;ed To Stock Rreeden 

In Honour List
is taken by Victorinr of Hope Farm 
a Gueraaey. belonging toi Ur. Aliat* 
Forbes. Her prodnetion was 32j 
over requirements. There were twea 
ty-one cows in the honours Ibt ^

Days Lbs. 'I'oul
M- V Nimi milk milk LastNo. Yr.-Dy*. £ksIh to to test Date

H. Charter __
B. C. Walker . 
B. C. Walker.
B. C. Walker. 
B. C. Walker
F. T. Bishop

J. Bishop__
E. C. Hawkins .
E. C. Hawkin
W. & M. Waldon 
W. and M. Waldon .
H. H. Baaetl ___
H. H. Buett .,___
L. F. Solly______
F. J. Bishop_____
F. J. Bishop______
W. & M. Waldon _
H. H. Bazetl_____
E. C. Hawkins ___
W. & M. Waldon _. 
W. & M. Wnidon
L. F. Solly-----------
L. F.- Solly______
H. Chnrter - ■
H. Charter.
B. C Whlker___
F. J. Bishop__
K. C. Hawkins

— 25SI1 
_ 54739
— ,12823
— 31799 
_ 3I28S 
—. 2SS99 
_ 25508

27281 
_ 32443 
... 32299

— 24266 
25339

_ 25337 
... 26114 
... 22233 
..... 26289

— 24264 
21365

.... 20454 

.. 24265 
24266

__20112
.... 18379 
_ 15684 

17521

H. H. Bieett. 
L. F. Solly .

CROFTON
School ChOdren Mfoe uid Ova FB- 

low, to Solarinm
Through the Junior Red Cross, 

which organiution they are tiying to 
help, the children of the Crofton 
school have jnst finished and donated 
to the Mill Bay Solarium fonrteen 
small feather pillows for the benefit 
of the small patients.

Mrs. H. Eccles has left to join her 
husband at San Francisco.

Good milk and plenty of it make fot, 
tender, juicy Iambs which top the mar
ket, uld iocteue the trade.

ager for the entire entertainment in 
which all the parts were very credit
ably taken. Delay between some of 
the items was unfortunately a little 
long. Mr. C. Cawdell kindly supplied 
piano nccompaniments throughout.

The floor was quickly cleared for. 
dancing. With such a large crowd, 
catering was the most exacting task 
of the evening. Four sittings were re
quired and great credit is due to the 
ladies in charge. Mrs. Harry Clark,
Mrs. Earl Weismiller and Mrs. T. W.
Smith. They had a busy time fqr 
several hours. Assistance wns given 
by Mrs. J. N. Coulter. Mr. W. K. S.
Horsfall and^ others.

The committee who so successfully 
made the general arrangements was 
composed of Mr. and Mrs T. H. S.
Horsfall, Mr. Robert Evans and Ur.
J. B. Creighton.

Mrs. Horsfall realized $16.77 in foe 
sale of tickets for candy, in aid of foe 
iports fund. Mrs. Hugh Savage drew W. Baxett 
the lucky numbers which were held W. Bnett . 
by Mr. A. Peel and Mr. J"- Oark. W. Baiett .

Mr. H. Clark and Mr. T. C. Robson W. Bizett 
were at the door and Mr. N. C. Evans W. Baxett . 
parked the cars Hit Uik was no Allster Forbes 
simple one for room had to be found Alister Porbe* 
for no lest than sixty .eight cars. It A. Fothea 
is anticipated that about $130 will be 
cleared from the affair.

_ 16449 
_ 12862

- ___________   9053
W. and M. Wnidon__  8864
W. and M. Waldon__ . 18988
W. and «. Waldon 13469

14411 
15014

2-125
2-51
2-50
2-24
2-194
1-280
2
2-53
2-343
1- 332
2- 307 
2-7 
2-86
2- 134
3- 170
3- 170 
3
3
4 
4 
4
4- 13
4- 86 
Mat
5- 203 

Mat.
Mat

10-18
Mat.
Mat.

Mat.
7-
6- 42

JERSEYS
Crofton Bright
Ve>b of Wem_______
Sylvia of Wem _______
Baby Bunty of Wem _ 
Bonnie Laisie of Wem_
Riverside Glows'Camille ___
Riverside O .vl’s Cxroille __
Elderslie Oxford Sadie___
Washington St. Mawes Tox .
Bright Vic of GIcnora____
Mimas Dream...... ...... „
Elmora Camilles Princess__
Princes Pearl Hose
Owl’s Royal Blossom_____
St. MaweX Clio of the Norn, .
Sandy Gap Lady Prim_____
Cambric of GIcnora_______
Cowichan Ada's Lassie______
Elderslie Cowslip Queen ____
Pet W. of GIcnora________
Pearl of GIcnora___
Owl’s Lakeview Betty_____
Owl’s Pogis Ina-----------------
H. H. BrightVIc _________
H. H. Bright ..
Daphne Joyce Pemside .
Rioters Lucinda______ _
Bevan’s ’Pearl Tessie _
Angelina of GIcnora___
.Ann «f Glenom______
Jeminta of GIcnora ___
Adelaide of Cowichan__
Owls Royal Bess _____

L. F. Solly .
M. Wnson .. 
M. Wilson 
M. Wflson _ 
M. Wilson _ 
M. Wilson _ 
M. Wilson _ 
M. Wilson _ 
M. Wilson _
L. F. Solly
M. Wilson ..
L. F. Solly _
M. Wflson _

__ 129336 
__ 124005 
_ 137754 

123692 
_ 48344 
-1. 123693 
_ 113708 
_ 104846 
__ 106074 
_ 92290 
_ 48344

76193 
_ 92302

HOLSTBINS
Sylvia Cana^ Dorothy _____
We.stholme Cfanary Ormeaby . 
Dnehess McKinley

2-70 
2-148
2-164 uuchess McKinley ....... .
2-227 Lady McKinley Aubeberk____

10 Maiden McKinley Maxon____
2-208 Maiden McKinley Westport . 
2-164 Lady Dnehess Walula ___
3- 230 Abbekerk Westport Hejelkje .
4- 252 Wdlnla Lady_____________
5 May Canary Sylvia_____ _
10 Maiden May Maxon_______
Z Shellybrook DeKol Canary
5- 2I0 Westport Maiden ________ _

Alister Forbes
W. Baxett ___
W. Baiett__
W. Baiett___
W. Bafrelt___
W Baxett___
W. Baxett ......
Alister Forbea . 
Alister Forbe, . 
Alister Forbe, . 
A. Fortes -------

Adam Gordon 
Adam Gordon

4259 
4258 
3608 

• 3777 
3585 
.3640 
3519 

. 2808 
3102 
3134 

3231 
3230 
2388 
2584 
2386 
2804 
4424 
4431 
4422

83523
85699

2-13
2- 35 

3 
3

3- 57 
3
3
4

4-53
4-145

4
4-64
9
8

Mat.
4
5 
8
6

GUERNSEYS
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn 2nd .
Bellopa of Pen-y-flryn ___
Petal of Pen-y-Brm____
Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn __
Lncinda of Pen-y-Bryn.....
Riverside Vidctle _______
Echo’s Rose .......... ........
Portia of Pen-y-Bryn ___
Medusa of Pen-y-Bryn ___
Halcyon of Pen-y-Biyn __
Mirian of Pen-y-Bryn___
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn____
Cynthia of Pen-y-Bryn___
Thrtis of Pen-y-Bryn
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn__
Echo of Pen-v-Bryn ....IL_ 
Victorinc of Hooc Farm 
Lassie of Hope Farm .

221 462
33 599
96 757

232
205 f2s‘'
246 802
177 696
91 671

176 621
- 10 214

227 856
229 663
175 672
27 898

158 691
350 ,390
161 564
249 933
60 339

169 636
171 628
193 896

12 496
201 533
221 624

22 455
168 854

5 127
199 659
89 1123

143 936
130 802
192 864

252 796
243 789

41 1146
365 334
30 1201

365 31
220 972
235 1091
175 1687

41 2026
278 724
157 1787
163 1487

146 618
125 605
224 557
154 540
137 719

51 901
47 1292

209 693
172 801

3931
637

2432t
5053
5178

il Mar. a.

4341t 
1733 
3994 

214 
54l9t 
5524 
4143 

898 
4233t 
6734 
3500 
8247t 
1*70 
4635 
43M 
5999 
496 

4316 
5215- 

455' 
4820 

127 . 
5062 
3147t

5833

4.8 
52 
5A 
5t4 
S2
5.1
5.2

5.7
4.7 
5.2

6.4
6t2
5.5 
5'
5.9
5.8 
6:1 
5

Mar.

MaJ;
April

2£?.'
M,r.

April
ApVil
April

April. 2 
April 21 
April ^

April

Mar.
Mar.

S April Z

5.6
5.8
4.3
5.4
49

April 
April 
April 
April 
Mar. 21

167

113

84-

54 
69 
27

55

795

806

1092

1456

1432

1053

1272

4-136

4-2IS

Ix>tta Red of Hope Farm .

A'YRBHIRBB
Arpeggis Bod__________
Nanaimo Queen _i______

45. 1287 
74 1381 

169 718

7623
7236
I6Slt

I1S77
I201t

11377
8218
90nt

1037Ot
2724
8877
9I96t
8582

2827
6103
3565
3982'
I486f
200It
6179
5577
5627
.1595
3368t
2496t
3281t
1053t
2284
1903t
3400t
638^

3:6
3.5
3.6 

.4
37
4.7
3.6
3.7
2.7

3.3
36
32

Mar. 
April 
April 
April 
April 
April

April „ 
April to

April 10 
Mar. 24 
Aprfl 10

4.7 
5
52
5
56
4.8
3.8 
3.6
3.9 
4.5

II
3.8
4
4.1
5.2
4.5
4.6
5

Aprfl 29 
April 29 
April-29 
April 29 
April 29 
April 14 
April 14 
April 14 
April 14 
lApril 29 
April 29 
April 29 
April 29 
April 29 
April 29 
April 14 
April 14 
April 14 
April 14

19/
203

760
797

60ft
6920

4.4
32

April
April

• Denote, eow, milked three time, a day.
fa‘ «■»•>«* y«r old.; 4S lbs. fit u four yfor old*; and 50 tt>«. fat u mature nspectively. Where no detafl tppfug umt did not ootna to hand. ^
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i" FOR SALE
SUMMER COTTAGE AT 

MAPLE BAY
Consisting of 3 rooms and
- verandah, well built; large 

water tank; a few articles of 
furniture; on well situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.
Poidiaac Price, $57S.OO.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Inautance
Acent, Aoctloneef and Valnator.

Notary Pdblic
Patterson Building, Duncan.

. ^ PHONBIM

Kelway’s 

Cafe
WOOD SDPPUES 

CBIlfNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUES^E

SAUNDERS & QREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Paperhanginc Kalaominins

Glaia Cut To Sixe and Fitted.

Phone SS f DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daily tripe between 

Dtmcan and Victoria and carry all 
clnaiiw at anads.

Speeial prieea on stack and pco- 
doen to. Vktorln. Arit for quota- 
ttoBS.

Wa gnamBtee to gi*s 
IhetloB.

PHONE 178, PITT'S OARAGE 
PHONE 60#, VICTORIA.

P. O. Bex 4(0 Phone lOI

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Dent Ddsy Tsar Otdats lor

HOTBED SASH
Oat nor prices on aU Unde of 

mOlwetk.

Sa#^ Doan, Sheet CReae, PnnMS 
and Built-in Fiztnraa

A. £.
■XB.T.

iMdiaf and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(N<»r Poet Office)

Genoiaa Band-aade Harrii Twaede 
fast arrived.

All work made on the premieei 
Perfect Fh Gnarantaad. 

EngUak or Colanial Stylaa.

OinUeaMB'S Evafaw SaHe
nSpaeUtty-

on Thursday 
beautiful

at Malahat Lodge, tl 
home of Mra. A. M. Fo

SHAWHlGAN LAKE Thi, meeting had ueen po.t-
Bericetball Club D»ce-Intrtitute A'’'K‘''Y'a'’,el‘

REDUCED 

FOR QUKE SALE
Wen aitaeted five-room bont« near 
Coarichea Station, atanding h) 11J3 
acrea of land. Ideal apot for bnlb 
growing or chicken farming. Creek 
on property. Alio barn and atable. 
AU in exeeDcat order.

PRICE — 9VS0.

C. WALLICH
BmI Bwtilia «ad Imotuim A«ntp 
Gowidna atMte

—Jubilee Plant
Shawnigan Basketball Clab rounderl 

off a succesafnl teason’t play With a 
dance in the S.L.A.A. Hall on Satur* 
day evening. Wherever Shawnigan 
learns have played they have made 
friends and this was reflected in the 
dance attendance of 150. to which 
Sooke. Shirley. Victoria, Saanich, 
Bamberton. Cowtehan Station anj 
Cobble Hill all sent a quota.

Thp ladies of the club tastefully dec
orated the halt and dining room, usinR 
their dub’s colours of blue and gold. 
The Night Hawks four piece orchestra 
played the latest in dance ransic and 
dancing was kept up until 2 o'clock

One of the guests paid a tribute to 
the club and its players, speciallv men
tioning the ladies' team. AU through 
the winter the basketball club had pro
vided Shawnt^n residents with many 
pleasant evenings’ entertainment and 
had gained a fair share of wins.

The company gave three hearty 
cheers for the club and its officers and 
hoped th^ wroufd be in evidence next 
season, rinancially, the dab has been 
able to pay its way. with only a slight 
call on its members for funds. Ti eV 
have a small balance in hand which 
will enable them to replenish some of

acted as manager and Mr. A. H. Plows 
as secretary-treasurer.

Shawnigan Women's IqstHute met

AKKI.IIahuM 
I aai EmM’sffMMl
V T»ynD.D.»».«e. 1

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

vice-president -----
Mrs. Mason Hurley, president, ex

pressed the sense of sorrow and loss 
under which they met. but also their 
feelings of gratitude and admiration 
for the splendid work that Mrs. Yates 
had done for the Institute. It was 
mainly through her energy and en
thusiasm that the membership had 
grown during the past year, and her 
visits to newcomers and invalids 
would be greatly missed. A short per
iod of silence followed this, tribute.

The business of the afternoon pro
ceeded with reports of the various 
committees. Mrs. F. Gannon, dele
gate to the annual meeting of the 
CouHchan Health Centre, reported a 
very successful session. The nurses of 
the Health Centre appreciated very 
much the card tabic presented to them 
a^ a mark of appreciation for the home 
nursing lectures delivered at Shawni- 
nn during the winter months. Mrs. 
Gannon ivis elected to the executive 
board of the Centre,

Mrs. N. Alexander, secretary, re
ported that Mrs. Mason Hurley had 
been appointed delegate to the pro- 

, vincial conference at Chilliwack. Sev- 
! cral letters were read, including otic 
‘ from the district board asking help at 

the garden party in Victoria on June 
16th. The treasurer was instructed to 
forward $5 as a contribution to the 
affair. An invitation from Lt.-Colonel 
H. H. B. Conninglum, Antrim poultry 
farm, to a garden party on July 4th. 
was read and accepted.

The arrangements for Shawmgao's 
participation in the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration at Duncan having been left 
to the Women's Institute, it was de
cided to call a special meeting to two 
weeks' time to complete the same.

In the meantime subscription lists 
are out and it is proposed to spend 
the money collected on decorating 
floats to represent Shawnigan, provide 
transportation for the chil^en, and on 
nreworks to be shown at Shawnigan 
Lake.

Mrs. A. M. Furlonge gave an in 
structive talk on bulbs, their care and 
cultfvatioD and. after tea. took mem
bers and friends over her beautiful 
garden, where the bright hued flowers, 
the result of her knowledge and care, 
were much enjoyed.

Keen disapfMintment was felt by 
Shawnigan residents and especially by 
the children, at the action of the B.C. 
Forestry department in cancelltng the 
lecture and moving picture show, 
which was to have been given in the 
S.L.A.A. HaQ on Monday evening. 
Local school attendance is over fifty

^UN68
>TO EUBOPB<
MARK arnggaVATlOWS NOW

PRQII MONTREAL 
To Uvunool

lune 3, Voir 1 ______  Montcalio
June 10. lily S .... . MlnoedoM
one 17. Wy 16   „MonteUre
lane 24. July 22-----MoatroK
•Thii I

Jane 9. July 
June 23. Jul:

GUsgw

oJy SI ------------MeliU
To Antwerp

July 30............... .......... Marbara
PROM ODBBBC 

To Cbffbeorc-Soutbampteo- 
Antwerp

lone 1, Jane 28--------Montrojral
Jone 15. July 13 ------  Montnaim
Yo Cbcrbeorv. Sootbampton- Haa-
Jane 8. Jane 29 tEmprcaa of Prance
--------Jnlv 6 Eapreea of Aoatralis
Jone 22. /oly 20. ^ ,

bnprcoa of Scotland 
tTo Cberboorf. Sootbai^oo only

CONDUCTED 
TOURIST THIRD CABIN 

EXCURSION

to

Glasgow 

and Liverpool
“S. S. ANDANIA” 

from Motitreal July 8

Ockan Fare Single $95 . 
Return $170 (plus tax)

Passengers will leave Vancou
ver July 2nd and will be per
sonally conducted by Mr. 
Frank Lefeaux of our Vancou
ver office.

DECK SPORTS
CONCERTS

DANCING

Apply to local agents or to the

CUNARD and ANCHOK- 
DONALDSON LINES 

622 Hattings St. W. 
Vancouver, B. C.

............ 1

Dominion Linoloum
Rugs
In Many
Beautiful
Designs

!i!

6x9 ft. _$ 9.00 
_$11.00

and Shawnigan', nuin mduatry is lor 
eat products.

Constable Hughes, game warden lor 
the d'istrict, was a visitor here last 
week. He was looking up some of 
the dogs that are running around 
loose, a menace to setting game birds.

Profits are more per head and per 
pound on good Iambs than on inferior

7j4x9 ft. ..
9x9 ft____ ______$13.00
9x10 ft ________ $is.ai
9x12 ft________$17.50
9xl3j4 ft..
9x15 ft.

..$19.00 
_$22.00

BffiD CAGES
TxlO inches .._$3.00

8x11 inches 
Backs, each........... .........-ISc

7j4xl0 inches .—
...... ......$4.00

Feed Cups, each .

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR.
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCANp B. C

ti^&atdandBata'Brem

PURITD
FLOUR

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

PbQM 19. Residence 405L:*.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Offiee: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calla, 161 L1

KERR & FFENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

R»id.ne.Phone«:{g-|-ii<»^ 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Fattoroon Block, Dimeaa.
Office Phone 181 Reridenee 3S7L. 

Open Evenings by Appointmont.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFtSS
Baggage and General Huullng^ 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.<»' Phone 121 L

0 TUDOR SEDAN

"Ik

PI \iM m'

ThoFonlecSadaa,

I

7TTH many improvements in the past 
W year. Ford can t^y, more than everbelaR, 

give die buyer the greatest car value available.
Outstanding featuiea are aU steel bodiea ol excep
tional strength and aafety—a dependable, quick- 
starting motor, gready improved by the ad^don 
of the new Hot Plate Vaporizer with ita many ad
vantages of fuel economy and operating efficiency.

AU models are now offered in either moleskin, 
gmy or sage brush green.
When you consider the price you'll begin to realize 
why we claim that the Ford is the moat practical 
and economical car you can buy.
We shall be glad m give you a demonstration any 
time—no obligation whatever.

'Duncan Garage, Ltd.

MiiCracK®G
With tesms or Two-ton Tntck 

Fornitore, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phans 183 or 344 L. Duncan

MH.L WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

8TORAGB FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AH Sized Jobs AtUnded To.

P. O. Box 83 Dunenn.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and MiU Wood for Solo

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria. B. C.

WATER L0CA1B
Welle Dag. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powol ft Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-■ FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Beak, Proprietor. 
Fhoaas:

Office £46. Retldcnca 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Moeto the First and Third Tuesdqr 
la the I. O. O. F. HalL Dnnesa. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
J. A. G McDonald.

__ _ ChW Rai«cr.
J. A WSAN, Seoetory.

-.V..
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ACREAGE
28 acres n-ith excellent building site, fronting on Somenos 

Lake. Price |60 per acre.
27 acres, cleared and under cultivation. On good main road. 

Five miles from Duncan. Telephone and rural mail deliv
ery. Price $180.00 per acre.

SMALL HOUSE PROPERTIES
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OP DUNCAN

Two lot.s, cleared and fenced. Bungalow, living room with 
open fireplace, two bedrooms, bathroom, modem sanitation, 
kitchen and scullery. City light and water. Woodshetl 
and small chicken house. Price $2,000.00.

Three lots, excellent soil, all cleared and fenced. Small cot
tage, 3 rooms. City light and water. Garage and wood-- 
shed. Price $950.00.

Hospital IJill—Cottage, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and pantry. City light and water. Price $1,600.00.

Five roomed cottage, three minutes from'post office. Price 
$1,400.00.

Easy terms of payment can be arranged on any of ’ 
properties.

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

\ss^\
rit.e^
Hcpiiir

NEW ISSUE
$2,500,000

FOREIGN POWER SECURITIES CORPORATION Ltd.
6% Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock 

Dividends payable quarterly l.sth February, May. August and 
November. .Preferred as to dividends and assets and partici-. 
pates with the Common Stock of the Company up to $7.00 per 
share per annum. Redeemable at 105 and accrued dividend 
Each share Preferred Stock carries a bonus of one half share 
Common.

Price 100 and accrued dividend to yield 6%

J. H. WHTITOME & C0„
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Stage Announcement
THE ISLAI^D HIGHWAY IS NOW .OPEN AND THE

Gray Line Stages
ARE RUNNING REGULARLY BETWEEN

Victoria and Nanaimo
from the Stage Depot at Duncan.

South Bound at-------

-North Bound at ........

.5.45 a.m. and 3 p.m.

.................... 10.45 a.m. and 5.40 p.m.

PHONE 102 FOR INFORMATION

'nrereiair
kit

Atiiepatcfa, thotii 
ivortli a million 
udien 3nm can*r 
gietitwCostsbat 
a penny or so by 
the kit

Repair Kits, each 35c.

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

COBBLE m NEWS
Float For Cowichan's Jubilee At 

Duncan

The Forestry Association showed an 
excellent and instnicthre film to the 
Community Hall on Saturday and a 
short comedy followed Admission 
was free. Major Alexander gave a 
most interesting address and explained 
how they were trying to impress upon 
young people the importance of pre* 
serving the forests.

Three meetings have taken place 
this week, to decide what action it to 
be taken by the district in connexion 
with the I^amond Jubilee.

The first of these was held directly 
after the Women's Institute meeting 
on Thursday, and at which it was de- 
c ded to co-operate with the remaind
er of the Cowichan district in the 
celebration at Duncan. Towards thi.s 
.•nd, a committee was formed consist
ing of the members of the Women's 
Institute under the chairman-hip of 
Mr. G. A. Checke, with Mrs. B. A. 
McMillan as secretary.

The secretary will be glad to re
ceive any subscriptions, which will be 
needed for the transportation of 
school children and other matters. -

There was a good attendance^ and 
Mr. Hugh Savage, chairman o( the 
Cowichan edebration committed was 
present, with Mr. James Greig. secre-

X further meeting occurred on Mon
day es’eningf resulting in several im
portant decisions. It jaras decided to 
enter a float in the parade, and this 
matter has been left entirely in-charge 
of Mrs. Macklin, the entnprising 
originator of the scheme.

A finance committee was formed to 
deal with the subscriptions required for 
this project, and it is earnestly ho'ped 
that sufficient funds will be forlhcom- 
ing to assist in making the float sec
ond to none in the parade. The mect- 

I ing was a representative one. Re-

Fashions and Fabrics For the June Bride
We have a very large and Exclusive Stock of all the Latest Materials for Summer Frocks.'

Also a dainty selection of Fabrics for the bride. •
Owing to the lateness of the Season we intend making some very decided Price Concessions. ' 
on a number of this season’s lines, which will be an exceptional opportunity to Save con- -.. 
siderably on your Summer needs^ --J

. "I'
PIECE GOODS DEPT. 

Rayo'n Ginghams — In new 
checks and stripes. Per
yard .........-....i.........   59c

Rayon Striped Silks — 'Very 
much in demand. Yard ..98c 

Printed Rayon Silk Crepes — 
In floral and conventional de
signs. Per yard............... .95c

Rayon Taffeta — -In the new 
.season's shqdes. Priced at,
per yard___ __ $1.25 and 79c

Printed Toasora—For daitity
dresses. Per yard —......95c

Plain and Printed Voilea'— A 
wonderful array to select 
from. Yard ........$1.25 to 49c

Britiab Spun Silks—Fast col- 
cqknirs, novqlty checks and
stripes. Yard............... $1.95

Broadcloth—In novelty stripes, 
designs and plain colour.s.
Per yard ---------$1.25 to 49c

Liiigene Crepea — In a big 
range of the most dainty de
signs and colours. jPer
yard....................35c and 25c

For your tennii dreaa—White
Brbadcloth. Yard____ __ 50c

White Spun Silk—In all quali
ties. Yard ....l...$1.95 to 69c

Cream Clydella. Yard........89c
Cream Viyella—Yard ___$1.35

OUR HOSIERY DEPT. 
Offers you the most compre

hensive choice in Cotton, 
Lisle, Rayon Silk and Pure 
Silk, in all the needed shades 
for the season. Pair— 
--------------- -------- „$2.50 to 25

HOUSEHOLD) LINEN Dept 
Our Staple Dept is filled with 
every Household Need: Sheets, 
Sheeting, Bedspread^ Towels. 
Pillow Slips, and Pillow Tubr 
ing, Bath Mats, Table Linen, 
Fancy Linens. The values and 
prices are exceptionally good. .

BU'TTERICK PATTERNS— 
Show you how to economiae 
with the Summer Frocks. 

Butterick Summer Quarterly 
Now On Sale.

June Patterns Now Arrived.

HOUSE FURNISHING Dept. 
Curtain Scrims—^tn white and' - 

ecru; Per yard ..'_20c and 15c ' ; 
j^arquiisttes — Hemstitched .

: and lace edge, in ivory and , 
. eefu. Per yard _50c a^ 35c: ■ 
Lace Curtain Nets—The latest. - 

novelty designs in ivory and - 
'•two-tone' effects, plain and. 

lace edge. Per yard—
95c, 75c, to 25c ' ; 

Chintzes and Cretonnea — We ^ 
./have- one of the largest < 
j stocks of these charming fur- 
■^ishiiig fabrics in the most : 

wpndcrful designs and col- • 
onrings. Per yard—

^ 95c, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c
Son-fast Casement Cloth—In a 

mercerised poplin finish; 50
. - ins. wide. Per yard........_89c
The New Flat Curtain Reds—

In all lengths, from, each— 
9Scto25c*

LADIES' SILK 
tJNDERvAlAR

Vests—-All colours— 
each___ .;____ .$1.95 and 95c

Bloomers—All colours. Per 
pair______ .-.$1.95 and $1.25

Step-ins—Lace trimmed. Per 
pair__________________ $1.95

Princess Slips — All colours; 
Each.—'____.r_________$1.95

Nightdresses—All colours, lace
trimmed, ^cb .:____ $2.50
Plain, each__ ____ $1.95

Fox’s Dry Goods, Duncan "•i

freshmentt were very kindly provided 
by Mrs. Macklin, who also lent a room, 
in the hotel for the occasion.

Tbe third meeting was held under 
the auspices of the Retailers’ Astocia- 
tion. who expressed themselves in fx- 
Vour pf assisting the Victoria telebra- 
tiori,^as opposed to that at Duncan.

Cpbblc Hill Women’s Institute 
meeting on Thursday saw twelve 
members present Owing to the ab
sence of the president, who is at pres
ent in England, Mrs. T. P. Barry oc- 
cuDi^d the chair.

A long discosston took place on 
OriftUl activities in the province but 
was evcntnally adjourned till next 
month.

^ Tbd Canadian Red Cross Hospital 
Branch, yaa^otfll^askcd the Institute 
to join Tn the egg” radc. Al-
Aough (he Instxtate is in sympathy 
with the idea it was decided that at 
pesent it is una!ble to take part ow
ing to its work for the Solarium. 
/^M^a. Alsdorf kindly consented to 
make some baskets and give a dem
onstration at the garden party at Gov
ernment House on June I6th; other 
suggestions will be submitted to the 
convener, Mrs. Frank Campbell. Mrs. 
Charles Makepeace was hosfess for 
the afternoon.

Among recent visitors to Mill Bay' 
arc Mrs. Maude, from Mayne Island; 
Miss Barton, from Victoria; and Miss 
Violet Stilwell, of Duncan.

Mr. H. P. Tooker-is very much bet
ter and about again after his illness.

Strong breeding stock, swine sani
tation and proper feeding method-will 
check large losses of little pigs.

^ck of sufficient mash hopper 
space means the hens cannot g^ a 

I properly balanced ration.

The Maple Ian

\,

has pleasure in announcing that its new

BOARD TENNIS COURT
AT MAPLE BAY 

wiU be r8ady for play

NEXT WEEK

V :

CHARGES—Morning, 2Sc; afternoon, 35c; per month, $3.00; 
per leaaen. $5UJ^

New Features This Week
Black Figs—Appetizing and whole

some. Per lb.___________________

Evaporated Peaches—Choice stock. 
Per lb___________________________

Bartlett Pean—Royal Prince;
2j4s, per tin------------- 1----------------

Apricots—Libby’s Rosedale; 2yia, 
Per tin________________________

15c 

22c 

30c 

35c 

50c
Van Camp’s Poik and Beans—Large M

I8-OZ. tips, 3 for----------- ----------------

35c
25c 

42c

White Clover and Bee Hive
Synip

Orange Marmalade—Nabob. 
4-lb. tins. Special this week

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOBT PRICES

White Clover Syrup—(A perfect white syrup Bee Hftre Syrup—A pure, wholesome syrup, 
for table use; also for family cooking ahd delicious oh hot cakes—
home candies— 2s, regular 2Sc,

for _

__ 20c
Cottage Hama^ 

Per lb. _______

5s, regular SOc, 
for —---------- -■ 90=.

18c
39c
75c

Ontario Cheeae—Well matured. 
Pw Ih . ' 35c

a— 45c
Claiflc Cleanser^'

3 tins for ........................... 25c'
Swiffa Wool Bo^

SneciaL 12 cakes for 95c
We carry Ae best in Fresh Vegetables$%m- 

ach, Cabbage, Aqiaxagus, Cauliflo^errXet- 
tued and Hothonse RipeNTomatoes, all at the

4 to 6 lbs.

Kcidc Ham—4 to 6 lbs.
Per lb.__________________

Pure Lard— 
2 lbs. for — -4-

Kurkham’s Qrocerteria
DUNCAN, B. C, Phones: 46 -4a COWICHAN STATION, 826 X 2.

lowest market price.

Empn« Pure Ja^Strawberty, Rhspberry,

70c\
premier Sidad Dressing—Pichlc size.

Each ...__—_____ ______ J______
' Large size________ %

■’i

\


